
Songs and Ballads of '73.

The American Patriots liegan writing th 
"songH of 7(>," Homo years previous to the Uecla 
ration of Independence. The following wn 
written in 1705, by Peter St. John, a school 
master of Norwalk, (3<mn., hiH natiye town. J 
WAsvery i.oimlar, ami Bonietinio afterlinr^oyne' 
8Urren<f<-i r, the author republifihed it with the ad 
dition i»f fifteen new stan/ag, which wo omit bo 
cause they weakened its original force.

TAXATION OF AMK1UCA. 
While I relate my story,

Americans give ear, 
Of Britain'11 fading glory

You presently nhall heivr ; 
I'll give a true relation,

Attend to. what 1 nay 
C!onc<irning the taxation

Of North America.

The cruel lords of Britain,
Who glory in their nhame, 

Tho project they have* bit on
They joyfully proclaim ; 

'Tin what they're striving after,
Our right to take away, 

And rob us of our charter
In North America.

There are two mighty speakers
Who rule in parliament ; 

Who ever hnvo been seekers
Home mischief to invent ; 

"1'wan North, and Bute his father,
The horrid plan did lay 

A mighty tax to gather
In North America.

They searched the gloomy regions
Of the infernal pit, 

To find among thoir Icgiona
One who excelled in wit ; 

To ask of him asufHtancH,
Or tell them how they may 

Hulxluc without rtMUttaiice
This North America.

Old Satan, the arch traitor,
Who rules tht burning lake 

Whore he's chief navigator,
Kesolved a voyage to take; 

Kor the Britannic ocean
Ho launches fast away, 

To land he had no notion
In North America.

He takes his scat in Britain,
It was his soul's intent 

(Ircat George's throne to sit On,
And mlo the parliament; 

His comrades were pursuing
A diabolic way, 

For to complete the ruin
Of North America.

These subtle arch-combiners
Addressed the British Court ; 

All three wore undersignors
Of this hell-made report ; 

 'There in a pleasant landscape
That lietli far away 

Beyond the wide Atlantic,
In North America.

Thero is a wealthy people,
Who sojourn in that land, 

Tfaeir churches all wivh steep'ea
Moat delicately Htoint ; 

Their houses like the gilly,
Are painted red and gay ; 

They flourish like the lily,
In North America.

"Their hind with milk1 andhoney
( ontinnally doth flow, 

Thf want of food or money
They seldom over know : 

They heap up golden tren*ure.
They have no debts to pay, 

They spend their tl»i>" '" |»l"»«nr»
In North Amcric.'i

"With gold and silver larra
They do themselves adorn, 

Tho rubies dock their faeus,
Hofulgont an the morn ! 

Wino sparkles in thrfr nrlnwn,
Thny Hptmd p.irh happy >l.).y 

In merriment and dance),
In North America.

"Lot not our suit affront yoxi,
When wo address your throne ; 

Oh King, this wealthy country
And subjects are your own, 

And you, their rightful sovereign,
Thny truly must obey, 

Yon have a right to govern
This North America.

Oh King, you've hoard the sequel
Of what we now subscribe ; 

Id it not just ami equal
To tax this wealthy tribe ?" 

The question being asked,
His majesty did say : 

"My subjects shdll be taxed
In North America ;

Inveit'd with a warrant,
My publiontis shall go, 

The tenth of all their current
They surely sh*ll bestow ; 

If they indulge rebellion,
Or from my precepts stray, 

I'll send my war battalion
To North America,

111 rally all my forces
By water and by land, 

>fy light dragoons and horses
Shall go at my command ; I 

111 burn both town and city,
With smoke burloud the day ; 

I'll show no human pity
Tor North America,"

Oh (jleorgo ! you aro distracted ;
You'll by experience find 

The laws you have enacted
Aro of thnblackust kind. 

I'll make a short digression,
And t«H you by the way, 

We fear not your oppression,
Tn North America.

To what you have commanded
Wo never will consent, 

Although your troops arc lamia 1
Upon our continent; 

We'll take our swords and iimskotn
And rn.arch in droad nrray, 

And drivo the Hritish red-co«ti
From North America.

THE MISHAPS OP A NIGHT.

Tho district Hcbool in ill' 1 villug' 1 of 
Holly thorn was taught by Miss Kva 
Htanly, who "boarded around" among 
the Hcholiu-N, and wns considered tho par 
agon of tonchom.

Tho lust week previous to the Imliduy 
vacation Him lied boon boarding with a 
MM. Carpenter, who wai making gigan 
tic preparation* for guosts she expected 
from New York.

"TJiere, are more men ennobled bjf reading than fc?/% nature. "--CICERO.
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"You nevfr met my brothers, Eva," 
sho said. "There's Sam, nnd George, 
and Johnny, tho youngest, and such 
times as they have when they get out 
hero and rusticate, as they call it I But, 
clear me, I don't get much rest or peace, 
for they are like a lot of boys let out of 
school."

"The last time they visited mo togoth-
r, John and Snm actually cut a pane of 

tjlass from the window, and pelted 
Ueorge out of my bost bed with snow !"

"You see there is always a regular 
(trifofor that particular room, for the bed 
s a spring one, and they say they don't 
ileep on any other in the city. But 
,hoy don't got it this time, that's certain, 
"or I intend to give you that room, and 
so end tho controversy."

"T had just as soon occupy some othftr 
room, Mrs. Carpenter, and do not wish 
;o incommode your brothers."

"No you shan't, Eva," peremptorily 
exclaimed her hostess ; "and what is the 
use of your going home vacation weak t 
You can stay hero just as well as not, nnd 
do your sewing on my machine."

The subject was dropped, and the en- 
ire household retired early, for on the 
norrow the brothers, young, ardent, and 
'nil of life, wore to bo there. But with 
out sending any werd of their intention 
they had concluded to take tho train, 
which would land them at Hollythorn 
.bout bedtime. George and John did 

so, and, when seated in tho cars, began 
,o speculate upon the absence of Sam. 

and accordingly when tho train reached 
Hollythorn, about 11 o'clock, they ap- 
iroached the house of their sister in a 
ery stealthy manner.

Climbing the fence in tho rear, they 
softly opened tho window and obtained 
.ccoss to tho pantry, where they demol- 
shed amince pie and a quantity of dough 

nuts. Then, with appetites appeased, 
ihoy removed their boots and prepared 
,o investigate the "best room," stole 
ilony tho hall, which was dimly lighted 
>y tho moon, ascended tho stairs, and roach 

ed tho door. Tho faint rays of tho moon 
lisclosed a chair piled with clothing, and 
hey could distinctly trace the outlines 
f a form beneath tho bedclothes. A few 
vhispered word < wore exchanged, and 
hen, as lightly as if shod with down, 
hey drew near.

"All ready!" whispered George.
Quick as thought they sci/.ed upon, the 

orin of tho sleeper, bedclothes and all, 
>ore it swiftly down tho stairs, and out 
nto tho »now, and weru about to deposit 
t into n huge drift, when H. nhrill noream 
>roko the stillness of tho night, and oh ! 

horror  it wns that of a woman ! And 
their consternation, they dropped 

heir burden plump into tho middle of 
ho drift.

'Good heavens I" exnlaiined George, 
'it isn't Sam, but nmno woman, as I am 
i sinner, and she has fainted, llun and 
all llnnnnh."

With admirable presence of mind ho 
ifted the limp form of Eva Stanley and 
arriod her into tho house. But her cry 
ind already been heard, and the inmates 
amo rushing into the hall just as ho np- 
icaivd.

"George ! John I for goodness sake 
what does this mum, and who have you 
here?" asked Mrs. Carpenter is n 
H'eath.

"Blessed if 1 know," began George; 
thought it was Sam, BO wo concluded 
j yivo him a douse in"the snow for get 
ing into the best 
uchro us. Quick 
iiinled," f

' Just like you," scolded Ilnnnah, as 
ho assisted in depositing Kva once more 
n the bed from which sho had been so 
norremonioiisly taken; "beginning your 
ricks upon each other before you are 
airly into the house. Clear out now 'I"

Long before she had finished her 
irade, her brothers had betaken tlicm- 
elves down stairs, where they wont into

stories ovwr tho joke.
"A pretty kettle of fish," said George, 

oiling over on the lloor and letting off 
>enl after peal of laughter.

"1 should think it wus," replied John, 
lolding his sides. "Oh, my ! But 
what is to be done about it ; and who 
o y,<,. ...,,..,,,0,0 H h 8 JR. George?"

" 'it of Hannah's, of course, 
.ndyouim iind pretty at that. I don't 
enow how it is with you, but I fuel par- 
ioularly small, and cheap---would sell 
nysolf at a very low price."

"Cheap," roared John; "chenp! I 
would Hctunlly give myself away this 
ilessod minute, nnd throw something in 
o boot. What aro wo to do ? 1 can't 
n.y. I believe I shall dig out of this 
liu-o and gel buck to tho city before 

1101 ning. 1 haven't got the courage to 
new tho music."

Ho began hastily putting on his boots, 
ind would have put his throat into exe- 
ution but for the npponraneo of Hannah 

who at onoo assorted her authority.
"You are not going a single step, 

iohn ; I don't wonder you feel ushauiod 
f yourselves- What on earth possessed 
ou is more than I can tell."

"That's right, Hun ; pitch iu, scold
way ; I'll take any amount of talking
ust now. I am as meek as a lamb. Hut

who in it we've played no shabby a trick
on ?" replied George.

"Trick ! T should think it was. Why 
it is Eva Stanley, our school teacher, 
nnd this is her week to boaad heiv. 1 
don't believo tke poor girl will ever get 
over her fright. It is too bad ; i shouldn't

bed and trying to 
! 1 believe she has

wonder if she had taken her death boing 
dragged out of a warm bed this time of 
night and dropped into a snow-drift in 
that fashion. No wonder sho cried, poor 
thing."

"Cried, did she V repeated George, 
with a groan.

"I should think she did. I just took 
her in my arms and lot her have her cry 
out, while I explained how she happened 
to 1)0 mistaken for Sam and became the 
victim of your mad pranks."

"That wns neat in you. Han," said 
George. "I am awful glad you hugged 
tho poor little thing. Wish you had 
given her a brotherly squeeze for me  
'poii my honor I do."

"And how on earth do you expect us to 
stay and take tho consequences V asked 
John, beginning to look srnous.

"I am for taking myself off instuntcr. 
F had rather face ii[muskod battery than 
thin pretty school teacher, after making 
such fools of ourselves."

"T don't care if yon had," answered 
his sister indignantly. "The only way 
to do is to brave it out, botk of you, and 
apologize for your rudone&ki"

"But Sam ¥ How the dense are we to 
get along with him f You know well 
enough, ITan, we shall never hear the 
last of it from him."

"Tf you two can kerp the secret, I'll 
find a way to silence Bridget, nnd it is a 
subject Kva will not care to have discuss 
ed, and fortunately my husband is away 
from home. So go to bed nnd rest con 
tented."

She showed thorn to the bed she had 
intended them to occupy, and soon tho 
house was onoo more hushed in slum 
ber.

Meanwhile, theii brother S«m had 
reached the depot a few minutes too 
late. He found the train he wns to have 
taken already gone, but on consulting a 
time-table he found that another train 
started two hours later, and so decided 
to take it. Ho figured to himself, as he 
impatiently crowded into an empty seat 
and was being  whirled along at a rapid 
rate, how snugly bra brothers had en 
sconced themselves in the best bed, which 
by right, belonged to him, he being the 
oldest, and consummated a plan to get 
oven with them.

Somo lime after midnight ho was do- 
posited in Hollythorn, ond reaching his 
sister's homo ho scouted around until 
he found a way of entraneo into the 
kitchen, where he deposited his baggugo 
and removed his boots. Then he quiet 
ly stole up stairs and opoaed tho door of 
the best room. "Sure enough, "thought 
he, "my fino chaps, you aro in clover;" 
for there were not to bo mistaken signs 
of the room being occupied.

To think <>f coping with their united 
strength by dragging them forth was 
not practicable, but them stood the 
pitcher of water, and he knew that a good 
dousing with the icy fluid would bring 
thorn out quick enough.

lie Hftod the pitcher, approached the 
bed, raised it JMid suddenly dashed the 
contents upon the sleeper.

Such a torrent of screams as ho had 
never before hoard rang through the 
house and before Sum <:ould collect his 
scattered Reuses, tho door opened, and 
Hiinnalt, George and <)o!m rushed in, 
clothed in scanty apparel-- Hannah with 
a frightened look on her face and ta lamp 
in her hand tlml revealed th«> entire 
scone.

Thero, sitting'np in bed, with her hair
dripping like a, mermaid, her night-dress 
deluged, her faco colorless, and looking 
terrified, was the young school mistress ; 
and there \vus Sam with tho mupty pitch 
er in his hand the vory picture of imbe 
cility, staring around like nn idiot, nt the 
havoc he had made. Hannah, Uflorge, 
and John instantly understood tho situa 
tion ; and the latter at the comtnaiur of 
their sister, drugged Sam away, wllile 
sho assisted UK- drenched and terrified 
girl to dry clothing, anil then took her !,o 
own room and bod, explaining, for tho 
second time tho mishaps of the night.

"I'll keep you with me now, my poor 
child," she said, though with difficulty 
keeping back her laughter. "These boy's 
are nicely coino up with, at any rato ; 
nnd if it wasn't for your being so terribly 
frightened, and the way my best bed him 
been used, I wouldn't can*. Hut you are 
safe now."

Hiinnah kissed her charge, and wont 
down to sou the boys, who, as soon »H 
they wore fairly shut into tho regions be 
low, began to appreciate the joko ; nnd, 
now that Sam was ns deep in the'mud as 
they wore in the miro, gavo no quarter.

"I'll bo blamed if ] know what if, 
means," said Sum, looking in confusion 
at his brothers, who wor« rolling and 
kicking in convulsions of laughter.

"Means'!" wiid George, holding his 
sides. "It means that you have stolen 
like a thief into Aliss Kva Stanley's bed 
chamber, who is a yonrjtf lady toachor 
boarding hero; and thinking it w 
your humble servant ami Johnny snug 
in bed, you attempted to drown us out, 
and made a grand nJstuke. How do 
you like it Sam f'

"I confess 1 see tho point but 1 can't 
see the joke. It'n » most outrageous 
shame."

At this juuctuw Hannah cunio in nut' 
began rating then* soundly, thereby let 
ting out th > whole story. It was Sam's 
turn to laugh.

Miss Kva wan wot visible tho next 
morning and; Hannah announced that

sko was sick with a severe cold . Han 
nah had her unruly crew under her 
thumb for once in her lit'o. nnd had the 
satisfaction of seeing them behave with 
some dignity. They appeared never to 
forget that there was nn invalid in the 
house, and went on tiptoe about. Sam, 
who seemed to take the entire responsi 
bility upon his own shoulders, sent off 
slyly to Now York for choice fruit and 
flowers, which he induced his sister to 
convey to the young lady with tho most 
abjcot apologies and regrets.

In a couple of days Kva was able to 
come down stairs. She was looking 
quite pals, but lovely, and of course di 
vinely, when presented by Mrs. Carpen 
ter to tho throe brothers, . >vho behaved 
quite well considering TOO unpleasant 
ness of their situation.

But Sam, who had broken the ice by 
the means of his presents, was most at 
ease, and by virtue of his age and expe 
rience constituted himself the proprietor, 
and was constantly on hand to otter Miss 
Eva a thousand nameless attentions; 
and before the week was out John de 
clared that" Sam was done for !"

"Gone under completely !" echoed 
George with one of his dismal groans.

Hannah, singing Eva's praises, com 
mended Sam's choice, and recommended 
marriage in all of them as the only so- 
boring process she was acquainted with. 
It is a piece of advice, however, that they 
did not appear inclined to follow, not 
withstanding Sam's happy lot with the 
]>retty school mistress of Hollythorn.

She often reminds her brothers-in-law
«f her unceremonious introduction to a
snowdrift at the dead of night, and they
retaliate with .the shower-bath given her

»y Sam.

A Skillfttl Ventriloqruist.

The gallant Francis 1., of Franco, had 
,ra equally gallant and very shrewd valet 
!<r charnlire, of the name of Louis 
Jrabaut, who wns also a most skiljful 
ventriloquist. Louis Brabant had the 
nisibrtuno to fall desperately in love 
with a young, very beautiful, and very 

iross, whose father forbade his 
ad > consequence of the disparity 
of his condition. The father, however, 
lied soon after, nnd the courageous 
over, unsubdued fey a first repulse, was 
Lletermiiicd to try his fortune a second 
time, under favor of the new state of 
circumstances, and to see whether it 
would not be possible, upon a severe 
:>UNU, to call to Ilia aid t-be art of ven- 
;riloquisui, in which he was so considera 
ble nn adept.

He? Accordingly waited on the mother 
as KOOU as decency would allow, a.id 
once more submitted his proposals. But, 
'aithful to the views of her deceased hus- 
,>and, tho mother of the young lady 
made no scruple of onco more giving 
Louis Brabant a direct refusal. While, 
lowevcr. sho was in tho act of doing so,

low, hollow, sepulchral voice was hoard 
;>y herself, nnd by every friend who was 
with her, ami which was instantly recog 
nized ns tho voice of the deceased, com 
manding her to give Lar daughter's hand 
Immediately* to Louis Brabant, whom 
;he piteous spirit affirmed ho now knew 
to bo a most worthy and excellent man, 
and considerably wealthier than he had 
taken him to be when olivo ; adding, at 
tho samo time, that he was at that mo 
ment suffering part of the pains of pur 
gatory for having ill-treated, by his re 
fusal, so exemplary a man, nnd that he 
would not bo released from them till his 
widow had consented.

All was mute astonishment ; but 
Louis Brabant appeared more astonished 
than the r<*st. Ho modestly observed, 
that whatever hi a merits or his abilities 
might lie, he had no idea thnt they were 
worthy of being commemorated by a 
voice from the grave ; but that nothing 
could give) him greater pleasure than to 
be made tho happy instrument of extri 
cating tlw old gentleman from tho pains 
of purgatory, which it feeemod ho was 
suffering on his account. There wns no 
doubtrnsito the* vuieo ; and, consequent 
ly, there was no doubt as to the courto 
to be pursued; tho mother, the daughter, 
tho whole family, imu*edJAtoly assented

ityand benevolence, with the horrors of 
tho wretch who had amassed heaps of 
wealth by usury and injustice, and 
whose tormented mind only gave him 
a foretaste of what he was to expect 
hereafter. The miser was perpetually 
desirous of changing tho conversation ; 
but tho more he tried, tho more his com 
panion pressed him with it ; till finding, 
on one occasion, that he appeared more 
agitated than ev«r, the ventriloquist con 
ceived such an occasion to be the golden 
moment for putting his scheme into ex 
ecution ; and at that instant a low, 
solemn, sepulchral mutter was heard, as 
in the former case, which was at last 
found to bo the voice of M. Cornu's
father, who had 
years, and which

been dead for some 
declared him to have

passed all this time in the tortures of 
purgatory, from which he had now just 
learned that nothing could free him but 
his son's ]wiying ten thousand .crowns 
into the hands of Ix>uis Brabant, then 
with him, for the purpose of redeeming 
Christian slaves from the hands of the 
Turks.

All, as in the last case, was unuttera 
ble astonishment; but Louis Brabant 
was the most astonished of the two. 
He modestly declared that now, for the 
first time in his life, he was convinced 
of the possibility of the dead holding 
conversation with the living; and ad 
mitted that, in truth, he had for many 
years been benevolently employed in re 
deeming Christian slaves from the Turks, 
although his native bashfulness would 
not allow him to avow it publicly.

The mind of the old'miser was dis 
tracted with a thousand contending pas 
sions. He was suspicious without hav 
ing any satisfactory reason for sus 
picion ; filial duty prompted him to 
rescue his father from his abode of mis 
ery ; but ten thousand crowns was a 
large sum even for such a purpose. Ho 
at length resolved to adjourn the meet 
ing till the next day, and to change it 
to another place. He required time to 
examine into this mysterious affair ; and 
also wished, as he told his companion, to 
give his father an opportunity of tryiug 
whether ho could bargain for a smaller 
sum.

 4Rl*y accordingly separated ; but re 
newed their meeting the next day with 
the punctuality of men of business. The 
place made choice of by M. Cornu for 
the rencontre, was nn open common in 
the vicinity of Lyons, where .there was 
neither a house, nor a hall,nor a tree, nor 
a bush that could conceal a confederate, 
even if such a person should be in em 
ployment. No sooner, however, had 
they met than the old banker's «mrs wero 
again assailed with the same hideous and

The Highwayman's Ueurard.

In 1TG9 a gentleman was passing over 
Point Neuf, Paris, one night with a lan 
tern. A man went up to him and 
said 

"Read this paper."
He held up his lantern and read as 

follows :

"Speak not a word when you've this read. 
Or in an instant you'll he dead ! 
Give me your money watch and riu.tcs, 
With other valuable things- 
Then quick, in silence, you depart, 
Or I, with knife, will cleave your heart!"

Not being a man of much pluck, the 
affrightened gentleman gave up his watch 
and money, and ran off. He soon gave 
the alarm and the highwayman was ar 
rested.

"What have you to say for yourself?" 
inquired the magistrate before whom the 
robber was ushered.

' That 1 am not guilty .of robbery, 
though I took the watch and money."

"Why are you not guilty V asked the 
magistrate.

"Simply because 1 can neither read 
nor write. I picked up .the paper just at 
the moment 1 met this gentleman with 
a lantern. Thinking it might be of 
some value, I politely asked him to read 
it for me. He complied with my re 
quest, and presently handed me his 
watch and purse, and then ran off. I 
supposed the paper to be of groat value 
to him, and that he thus liberally re 
warded me for finding it. He gavo me 
no time to return thanks, which out of 
politeness, T was ready to perform."

The gentleman accepted the plen, and 
and withdrew his com plaint.

No Gloves, No "Wedding.

Pleasant Valley township, Iowa, has 
developed an uncommonly punctilious 
young lady. H«r wedding day was sot, 
and her father's house was thronged 
with seventy guests. Tho preacher was 
there with his book. The bride swept 
into the midst of the company in 
ous attire. The groom and his i 
were there on time, and tip ho>u- .was 
five o'clock in the afternoon. It was 
now first discovered that the groom hail 
forgotten to provide himself with a pair 
of gloves. What was to be done 1 The 
town was a long way off, and the night 
was growing dark, and the roads were 
bad. The groom's next, i'rieud offered to 
lend him the lacking attire, but he nobly 
refused to appear in borrowed "toggery." 
He was willing to take time by the fore 
lock, and be married without gloves.

sepulchral cries, upbraiding him for hav-; Tho bride positively refused to fee married
ing suffered his father to remain for four 
and twenty hours lons»er in all tho tor 
ments of purgatory, declaring that, un 
less the demand of tho ten thousand 
crowns was instantly complied with, the 
sum would be doubled, and that the 
miser himself would be condemned to 
the same doleful regions, ami .ta.an in 
creased degree of torture. M. Cornu 
moved a few paces forward, but he was 
assaulted with still louder shrieks; ho 
advanced a second -time, and now, in 
stead of hearing his father's voice alone, 
he was assaulted with the dreadful out 
cry of a hundred ghosts ut .one*? 4,hose 
of his grandfather, his uncles and aunts, 
and the whole family of tho Cormis for 
the last two or three generations; who, 
it seems, were all equally suffering in | 
purgatory, and were included in the 
general contract for the ten thousand 
crowns ; all of them beseeching him in 
tho name of every saint iu the*calendar 
to have mercy upon them, and to have 
mercy upon himself. U required more 
fortitude than M. Cornu possessed to re 
sist the threats and outcries of a hundred 
and fifty or two hundred ghosts at a 
time. Ho instantly paid the Urn thousand 
crowns into the hands of Louis Brabant, 
and felt some pleasure that, by post 
poning the payment for a day, he had 
at least l>een able to rescue the whole 
family of the Cornus for the same sum 
of money as was first demanded for his 
father a!ODD. The dexterous ventrilo 
quist, having received th« money, in-

without gloves. Two of tho bride's broth 
ers mounted fleet steeds and galloped to 
town through a stprm pf ro,ud to buy 
a pair pf gloves. y4b.ont midnight tho 
gloves v came. \No matter if they wero 
too small, they were regulation white 
kids, andt that was, enough to satify the 
whimsical belle. She was married.  
St. Lotus

A Sweet Book.

The sweetest book in all th« world, if 
properly read, is tho Bible. Its leaves 
are as fragrant as a bed of violets in full 
bloom. Road formally, read simply from 
habit, or read by one who seeks to bolster 
up preconceived notions, little good can 
come to one from the reading. But if 
the soul of the reader hungers after truth 
pure and simple ; if the heart receives it* 
promises lovingly, as one receives the kisw 
of affection; if the mind regards its 
statements reverentially, it becomes to 
one who reads it, the book of books. To 
appreciate it, you must road it not a.s a 
student, but as a worshiper ; not as a 
scholar merely, but as a disoiplc. \Ve 
read it ones with the help of commenta 
ries and l>ecause of the light it could 
throw upon our system of theology. We 
have outgrown, thank God, that way ot 
reading it, and we read it now as a book 
able to explain itself for itself alone. 
We read it just as it is, and ask no wise 
man to tell us what it teaches xu. Since 
we have treated it thup, there has sprung 
up between itself and ourself, a perfect 
understanding. And what sweet com- 
muiiings we have together words may 
never tell. We may not be growing so 
rapidly inthat wisdom which theologians 
prize, since wo have risen into this way 
of reading it; but we are growing, as we 
feel, and rapidly too, in that wiadom 
which is pme and peacable, and cometii 
down from alx>ve. We have a volume 
composed of the New Testament and the 
Psalms conjoining, large and clear of 
type and wreathed with eaiatliest memo 
ries, which in themselves would make 
the volume sacred. And this volume 
we read, not from any effort of will,,but 
from a loving habit; and what strength, 
hope, peace, and inner light have come to 
us while we have held it and read it word 
for won!, the good Father who gave it to 
us knows. We can not see how men can 
fight over it as they do ; or how they can 
wrangle over the shading of its thoughts. 
To us the line of its proclamation is 
whit* and clear in its ^significance. It 
tells of a love too deep fof human meas 
urement, too tender for human explana 
tion, too infinite ever to be exhausted. 
It is enough to know that that love is 
given us ; and by it while on the earth 
we can be cheered and strengthened, and 
out of its resources the stttl shall end 
lessly be fed. And we can^iy with the 
Psalmist, "Thy wort! is a lamp unto my 
feet, and a light unto my path." Golden 
Kith.

            !   I . I IM.            

Living on Seven Cents a Cay.

How to maintain a family upon a dol 
lar a week is a bit of knowledge that may 
be useful to a good many people these 
times. A Philadelphian has been trying 
the- experiment, and the result appears to 
bo incouraginr;. His family consists of 
himself, wife and child. Ho first tried 
-mi meal and found it insipid. Buck- 
vheat seon followed, and potatoes also 

failed to sustain bodily strength. The 
o«t meal was tried, and at the expiration 
of two weeks, says the experimenter, "I 
found myself four and a quarter pounds 
heavier. My wife had gained three 
pounds, while the lad had gained over 
five pounds. Our food outlay for four 
teen days was exactly $2.80, or iesBtlfftn 
seven cents per day for each person. 
Wo are now pursuing the same course, 
with nn occasional 'mixed-meal." Ac 
cordingly, our Philadelphia economist 
pins his faith to oatmeal and rests con 
tent.

with one accord, and UJNW Brabant had i st»ntly returned to Paris*, married his in- 
thu honor to receive their commands to tended bride, and told tho whole story to

his Sovereign and the Court, very muchpiepare for the nuptials with all possible 
speed.

To prepare for the nuptials, however, 
required the assistance of a little ready 
inonuy ; but Louis Brabant was desti 
tute of such nn article. It was neces 
sary, nevertheless, to procure it; and he 
now resolved to try whether tho same 
talent which had obtained for him the 
promise of a wife, might not also obtain 
for Jiim the material of which he stood 
in »K»>d.

Ho recollected at Lyons an old miserly 
biuikd;-, of tho name of Cornu, who had 
accumulated inunoiiMO wealth by usury 
and extortion, and whose conscience ap 
peared often to be ill nl, otise, in conse- 
qiioncw of tha means he had mado use of; 
and ifc immediately struck him that M. 
Cornu wns the very character that might 
answer lus purpose. To Lyons, there 
fore,, tie w cut post-haste, commenced an 
immediate) ucquaintanee with M. Cornu,

to the entertainment of all of them.

Astrological Trelictio&s for 1876.

Xadkiel's Almanac, a singular Ivondon 
publication which has reached its forty- 
sixth edition, makes some startling as 
trological prophesies for the present 
year.

In one of tho diagrams there is a dire 
ful array of contending armies, with aj 
background of coffins ; there is also a j 
theatre on fire, with a grizzly skeleton 
brandishing n death-like javelin nnd a! 
flag somewhat resembling ",the star-* and 
stripes.

In another compartment there is a 
lion walking on its hind logs, with a 
sword in its mouth. In January ultra 
montane intrigue is to be in the ascend 
ant in Kngland. A warlike disposition 
is to animate the Germans. The j>eace 
of England, Germany and Denmark is 
to b« threatened.

During February the samo nations aro 
to be in trouble, while Spain enjoys a 
temporary lull. March is to sec the peo 
ple of Ireland stiried up. April will be 
bad for Spain and Portugal. A confla 
gration will ruge in Ijotuton about the 

i 12th or 10th of tbu month.
May is to be bad for people born, on 

or near the 28th. June is to be prosper 
ous, but people born near the 27th of

"Are you prepared to sk- 
ed a brother of a sad looking woman 
who was at one of the prayer meetings 
the other night.

"Wall, now, lemma see," she mused, 
"I've got the brown and cnclimeal and 
purple, but I've got to have some indi 
go I've got to have some indigo;" then 
turning tab an she said: ''Yes, air, just 
as soon as T git a little indigo I'll be 
ready to drop the rags right in."

As tho brother didn't know that her 
mind was on a rag carpet instead of re 
ligion, of couise he was surprised, Ful 
ton Times.

     am • i 11^   - -

ft^~ It is said of Norbuvy that be 
would at any tim« rather lose a friend 
than a joke. Ou one occasion he began 
the sentence of death in this wise : "Pris- 
onttr at the bar, you hav* been found 
guilty by a jury of your own «»uritrymen 
of the crime laid to your cliarge, and I 
must say that I entirely agree with the 
verdict for I see 'scoundrel' written in 
your face." Herci' " ,ipt- 
ed with "That's a su . om 
your Lordship 1" whereupon tke judge, 
keenly appreciating the joke, commuted 
the sentence into transportation for sev
en years.

j little
Danbury couple have 

daughter of 'somo five
nice

summers.
A ladv visitor oWrved to the mother, 
"Whn't a pretty child you have T Sho 
mu&l be a groat comfort to you," "She is, 
indeed," said tho fond mother. "When 
I'm mad at John I don't have to spenk to 
him. She call him to his meals, and tells 
him to gft the cowl ami other things tha*

February and tho first of September I f wau t. She's real handy.
must look out for their health. In Julv

contributions tho direct result of prayer, 
he says began his ministry forty years 
ago in Devonshire, on a small salary. 
His story about huiiself-is that he soon 
became convinced that whatever he 
should ask of God, rightfully, hc would

«My dears, 1 miss something

George Muller, whoso orphan
asylum and other charitable institutions. tho Primv of Wales is to be lucky. On 1
in Kiigland are supported by unsolicited »i* u,i, nt tw mrm+h mirnat»'abl*> T j r  -- .  -  ---  - -« . B ,  _-i... i. .. tl10 1 » u> .OI U1<u wontn matnageaiue somebody, I can t tell what or who, snid

young ladies will receive advantageous '"
offers. August is to be a c.vd month for
earthquakes and storms. Franco and
Italy ore to be shaken. September will
threaten England with cause for grief.
October promises peace for Spain. No-

Hterally reciove. Ho relinquished his 
salary, resolved never to make his wants 
known to man, and began to pray for 
the money with which to do good. 
Since then he has received $3,085~000, 
the annual average during tho last six 
years being about $200,000. Ho has 
180 imssioimries at work and many re 
ligious schools in operation. Disbeliev 
ers in his theory cite tho fact that his

vember, good fortune for the King of 
Italy. Mariners born near the 1 (Hh or 
'23d will be in danger from the sen. De 
cember threatens a conflagration in Dub 
lin, but Spain is to be all right. Nothing 
about, tho United States, so that j>eopU' 
may keep their minds easy. , "Zadkiel" 
has evidently forgotten us, nnd no news 
is good news. Trinket Iliad?,

jom,s t,o his children, as lie sat down to 
tea the other night. "Prapsits mother," 
said little Bill, "she's gone over to Aunt 
Jane's to t«a." Tho child was -right. 
It was Mrs. Jones who was misseU, ami 
Jones said in continuance : "Well, et's

have a quiet supper, then."

There was consternation at Ve 
rona, N. Y., a Sunday or two ago, when 

* ! an old barnyard ram was found standing

printed reports, in which the statement! 
con.spieiousily mado that he relies:is

and on o\fiv interval took especial care,
on rntoi'iitff into conversation with him,
to contrast tho pure Juvppinees enjoyed j who,, y w for m Hve
by tho man whose conscience could look '
back, like Al, Cornu's, as he was pleased

tude
Swk not the favor of tbo multi- 

it is seldom got by honest and law

j like an angel with a i 
I the doorway of the Pr< 

: butting fiercely ; 
: tempted to enter t i 
two I'thren > '  
by th vk, and i\ 
fold.

..iv

,1, nt
irch.

who at-
Finally

ulrr
his

to say, on » life devoted to acU of char-

t ful means. But seek the testimony of j 
tifnlly distributed to charitable people, i few ; and number not voices, but weigh.
He in sevehty years old. ' them.

f

There are many of the gteateat 
deeds done in tho small struggta
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'to Mr. S. A. Taber, Miss If. A. Avery, 
Mrs. G. J. Chandler, Mr. H. II. Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooper and others 
for the active part that they have taken 
in the surprise. To them and to all 
others who have contributed for the ob-
j*^ 1)0th deaf an<1 dumb and]loaring 
fripH.k we tender our spontaneous 
1 We shall prize the gift, both 
for its intrinsic worth, and for our cher 
ished remembrance of the kind friends 

who presented the token.
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A Valuable Surprise Present.

Suspension of School at the Nov York 
Institution.

We learn that on account of the in 
crease of sickness from typhoid fever the 
school at the New York Institution has 
been suspended from Jan. 26th till Mar. 
1st. As yet we have heard of but seven 
fatal cases, but it is said that the hos-

! pital has upward of eighty patients who 
are afflicted with the same disease. The 
alarming rapidity with which the fever 
was spreading among the pupils made it 
necessary to temporarily suspend the 
school and let all who were well go to 
their homes. It is with feelings of deep 
regret that we are obliged to chronicle 
the alarming ravages of this ever-to-be- 
drcaded epidemic. It is sincerely hoped 
that its farther spreading will be check-

I ed, that the sick ones may soon recover,

should bo represented, we claim that 
there are plenty of liberally educated, 
intelligent deaf-mutes well fitted for the 
position of teachers who would do honor 
to the profession and justice to their pu- 
pila. As Mr. Pettingell implies, it would 
be poor policy to employ deaf-mute 
teachers who are incapable of making 
good instructors for the deaf and dumb, 
nor would it be fair to raise an objection 
to their teaching simply because they 
happen to be deaf and dumb. But there 
is no need of employing second class 
teachers either of hearing or deaf-mute 
persons. To a certain extent it is posi 
tively necessary to have hearing teachers, 
and they should only be those who are 
the moat capable, but the balance of the 
instructors should be seated from 
among the deaf-unites, and they should 
be well educated and possess the talent 
and taste for imparting knowledge.

,_  .   last fall some of the deaf-(and that in due tirue school will again be 
'friends of the proprietor of tl.« j opened, and the proper steps taken to

Some time
route
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL conceived and set 
in motion a. plan for making up a birth 
day surprise gift to I* presented on the 
occasion of our birthday anniversary 
which occurred on the fourteenth of De 
cember last. Wo were entirely in the 
dark m regard to what was going on ill 
relation to the matter. The principal 
•- ated in the agreement to pitr- \ 
' « r the present an office desk in I 
order to make the gift one of utility as 
wkll u.v ornament. In order to procure 
the iiyoanK for carrying out their designs, 
friend* who f«lt favorably disposed to 
aftxuit in the movement, were invited to 
contribute accordingly to th«jr inclina 

tioim.

prevent the recurrence of the calamity. 
P. S. Since we set the above in

information 
about one 

hundred pupils remaining in the institu 
tion and that the school is kept up.

we have received 
to the effect that there are
type,

Institution for 
Doaf-Mutos.

The coming subject at j/^excjit among 
those most deeply concerned in the mat 
ter in, shall Rochester have an institution 
for tho education of deaf-mutes ? Last

The Itemizor.
The idea is to gather into thin column item* 

that relate to deaf-mnte» penonally, or to MHO- 
ciations of deaf-mute«, or to institution* for the 
benefit of deaf-mutes. We hope our friend» 
arid reader* will keep UK guppliedVith items for 
thi« column ; mark items «o nent : The Itemizer,

Miss JENNIE L. LEACH, of New York 
is visiting with Miss GRACE H. HAST 
INOS, at Hast Aurora, N. Y. On Wed 
ncsday, the 2fith ult., Mr. S. H. Howard 
of Arcade, N. Y., and Miss MAKY HAZ 
ARD, of Buffalo, N. Y., took tea, by invi 
tation, with them, and all had a merry 
time.

Mr. JAM EM WHALES, of Arcade, N 
Y., has agreed to work for Mr. S. A 
TABEii for the coming season. He is said 
to be one of the best farm hands ii

Minor Topics.

Michigan pays its Governor only : 
000 a year.

The Legislature of Kansas gives i 
000 outright to the Centennial.

During November 210 ocean vessels 
were lost, including thirteen steamers, of 
which two were American.

The pecuniary value of the New York 
Times, on the basis of the price paid for 
the shares held by the Taylor estate, is 
$1,500,000.

Some Californians who own 160,020 
acres of land are enclosing it with a sin 
gle fence 100 miles in length.

Loeko Richardson's Readings.

Unfavorable weather on Wednesday 
last compelled a postponement of Ixjcke 
Richardson's Readings ; but on Monday 
evening of this week a largo audience 
greeted the Professor in the Presby 
terian church. Mrn. A. M. Parker, whose 
musical performances always elicit warm 
admiration, presided at the organ and en 
tertained the audience while waiting for
the speaker.

Oswogo County Bar.

(!OMI>UMKNT TO JUDGE NOXON.

On the adjournment of tho Oswcgo 
Circuit held by Hon. James Noxon, on

During the year 187G the employees 
and apparatus of the National Lifeboat 
Association of Great Britain saved 725 
lives and twenty-nine vessels.

A gentleman of Linchburg, Va., owns 
a set of chessmen neatly molded in lead 
from b ,/kts picked up on the battle-field 
near Appomattox Court-house.

There are 21,255 Baptist churches in 
the United States, with 13,417 minis 
ters, and a total membership of 1,815,- 
000.

Prof. Richardson was in 
troduced by Rev. J. P. Stratton, who 
also announced tho next lecture of the 
course to be given by Dr. Hayes, Feb. 23.

We do not purpose attempting an ex 
tended review of Locke Richardson's en 
tertainment when professional critics of 
tho press have already indulged in so 
much favorable criticism of him and his 
readings. It is sufficient that ho thor 
oughly delighted all who heard him.

His personal appearance and grace 
ful bearing upon the platform are of 
themselves a pleasure. Of elocu 
tion he is a master   one of the few 
public readers who, having gained 
the attention of their hearers, retain 
it from beginning to end. We do not 
think him equally superior in every do 
parturient of his art; but this is not to 
say that he is inferior in any. If in re 
citals of a purely pathetic nature he 
does not impress us quite so strongly as 
in those of a humorous or serio-comic 
character, it is because he excels in the 
latter in an unusual degree. Yet in 
"Christmas Carol" the transitions from 
grave to gay were so smooth nnd natural 
that his audience was equally ready to 
weep over the supposed death of "Tiny 
Tim" ; or laugh at the Christmas party 
of Scrooge's nephew. The laughter and 
applause which greeted tho description 
of "Blind man's buff" suggested the har

Sprin 
cating

we published an editorial advo 
the need of such an institution

Active parties in tho proceeding i and showing some of the practical bene- 
bei,»g widely separated, and for various fiU wb«* it would confer upon tlws (leaf- 
reasons it was found impracticable to mute residents of counties lying m the 
pr^nt tk. surprise at the time of our Western part of the BUte, The idea of 
birthday anniversary as it was originally (a Western institution was not .ut.rely 
intended, so that it could be on exhibition | original with us. It had l*en talked up 
at the time of holding the <W-tonte f«.li- j some, but by giving publicity to the plan 
vai which took place in our village the ! the ball was set in motion, and we are 
20th Of December last. When sufficient | now pleased to see that prominent edu- 
fuuds were subscribed and collected, Mr. ] cators of the deaf and dumb and other 
S A Tabcr, of Heijno, N. Y., who had i interested parties are taking active steps

bcou appointed to tak* charge of the to secure, if possible, the laudable ob 
ject. Among those who are moving in
that direction liev. Dr. Gal'audet is one

A week ago to-day ho

Wyoming county, having worked in th 
forests of Minnesota and in Wisconsin 
three years ago. His brother MICHAEL 
struck for the forests of Michigan last 
November, and Ins folks recently heard 
that he had settled himsoif in Otsego 
Lake, OtKego county, Mich., as a painter j 
and grainer, arid proposed to start a new ' 
barber's shop, there being no such shop 
in that town.

The faitltM old black charger, for ten 
years in the employ «f Prof. Noyes, of 
the Deaf and DiiHibIni-.!,ii<:te, died sud 
denly from some unknown cause, last 
Friday night. He was apparently in his 
usual health when put in the stable in 
the evening.   FaribauU paper.

Mis. WILLIAM KOIJINHON, of Concord, 
N. H., has two deaf-mute children. The 
boy is nine years old and girl four. The 
former ia said to be vory mischievous, 
causing his mother irjuolj trouble, and a 
perfect pe.-st to his little sister. Mrs. 
Robinson- will feel a sense of relief when 
the boy is old enough to be sent to the 
Hartford Asylum for instruction.

Mr. THOMAS N. HEAD, a dwsf-mute 
of Hooksott, N. H., butchered a hog the 
17th of last month, which was fifteen

Of the one hundred and seventeen wo 
men now studying at the Michigan Uni 
versity, four have chosen law, forty-sev 
en medicine, and fifty-six literature and

science.

Ferbuary 2, 187G, a meeting ot' tho Bar 
of the County was hold at tho Court 
House. Tho mooting was called to order 
by S. A. Webb, Esq., who stated its ob 
ject.

On motion of Hon. Cyrus Whitnoy, 
Hon. J. C. Churchill was chosen Chair 
man.

C. W. Avery arid W. If. Kenyon were 
elected Secretaries.

S. A. Webb, Ksq., in a speech highly 
complimented the ability and the courtesy 
of Judge Noxon, moved that a conunitte 
of five be appointed by the Chair to draft 
resolutions expressive of tho appreciation 
of the bar of him, and their gratification 
at the auspicious opening of his official 
term at this, his first Circuit. After 
further remarks of kindred nature by sev 
eral gentlemen, tho motion was carried 
unanimously.

The Chair appointed an such commit 
tee, Messrs. S. A. Wpbb, C. Whitney, 
J. J. Umorep, W. W. Green and G. W. 
Bradncr.

The committee reported tho following 
resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted :

Resolved, That we, members of the 
Bar of Oswego County, deem it due to 
the Honorable JamoH Noxon, Presiding 
Justice at our lato Circuit Court and 
Court of Oyer and Torminer to congratu 
late him upon his happy entry upon the 
duties of his otlico, and hia able discharge 
of its trying and onerous functions, 
and we hereby make public recognition 
of the uniform courtesy, patience, iriipfir-

 Wanted,

  Immediately,

 In this village,

 -A number of women,

 And n goodly number of men,

 To attend to their own business.

 Wages paid by the Home Depart 
ment.

J

ay nsphilosophcr's slono. 1

Day is the 14th of

n,o,..y by Mr. C. Ji. f .,f Water- 
to wn N" Y., who is o;: ..Vs tour.
.at the We«t with hi* wife went to the j of the gentlemen who is "working up | Has any deaf-mute beat 

!: >f*to agency of th« W. >oton Desk Com- j the case. "

.,  / urnl, tlit-re 
'Howard of Are

« Mr. Sidney H. jed the city of Rochet to consult some 
purchased a j of tho leading, interested aud ve^lthy

months old and weighed 525 pounds.

The Muta Jvurud of NebrauLa, a

In Germany, l,5iO out of every 10,- 
000 of the jxjpulation are undeP school 
instruction ; in Great Britain, 1,400; 
in France, 1,160; in Belgium, 1,140; 
in Austria and Hungary, 840; nnd in 
Russia, ]/50.

It is proposed to seen re protection to the 
game *f the whole country by securing 
congressional legislation. The whole 
sale slaughter of deer, buffalo, prairio hen 
and other game threatens their entire ex 
tinction in u few yeais.

The Hon. J. Y. 8wan, Centennial 
Cemmissioner for Indian curiosities of 
the northwest coatt, has secured in Alas 
ka a wooden column thirty feet long arid 
four wide and thick, on which ia curved 
a number of iimneiibe heads of Indians.

monthly published at the Nebraska 
Deaf-mute Institution, is a neat and tas-

The 
oue by 

the 
that

for Mexico. time aftor it was j by subscriptions to ensure the starting j of any other
eat froBj the »UopB, Mr, Tabef, svppos- |of the school, measures will be taken

in* that there Lad been sufficient

An tirtglish gentleman has offered &25,- 
000 to the London Missionary Society as 
the nucleus of a fund for establishing a 
mission on Lake Tanganyika, with its 
headquarters at Ujiji, where Stanly met 
with Livingston*.

rowing thought that perhaps many of 
the audience were not strangers to the 
game which Topper played with the 
"plum'p sister."

The Christmas Carol occupied tho first 
part of tho programme ; and this beau- 
,tiful story lost none of its interest by 
'Prof. Richardson's rendering. He has 
evidently made it a study, arid his inter 
pretation of its varied scenes is admira 
ble : the Ghosts of Christmas Past, 1'res- 
ant and Future were portrayed in a rnan- 
nerthatrnay weljbecalled thrilling. Few,

i think, would dare attempt to qomlsnse 
such a story when written by the pen of a 
Dickons ; but after bestowing extended 
Jabor and great pains upon it, Professor 
Richardson has accomplished the task 
successfully.

During the intermission bet ween parts 
first and second Mrs. Parker rendered 
more of her fine selections, upon the or 
gan, and her efforts were thoroughly ap 
preciated by the audience.

Part second of the readings, consisted 
of "A Ijeap Year Wooing,". "The story 
of a Scotchman," and an extract from 
Mark Twain's sketches : all of which 
were well recited and drew forth merited 
applause.

Asa whole no more pleasing and en- 
joyablo entertainment has been given 
here in a long time, and we are sure that 
a full house will greet Mr. Richardson 
if his presence here should be again NO- 
curod.

Excited Discussiona.

Mr. and Mrs. WM. P. HOPKI.XS, of

tiality and ability, which havo character 
ized his official action during our Circuit. 

Resolved, That wo hereby tender Judge 
Noxon a cordial expression of onr confi- 
doncc, and our high estimation of his 
character M a citixen, lawyer and judge ; 
also the assurance that we look forward 
with pleasure to our future intercourse 
with him in his official capacity.

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
published in tho papers of tho County, 
and that a copy of them bo forwarded to 
the Hon. James Noxon by tho Secreta 
ries of this meeting.

Hon. .1. 15. HiggiiiB moved, first : That 
it bo declared tho sense of tho moot 
ing, that a Bar Association be organized 
in this county ; and second, that a com- 
mitton bo appointed by tho Chair to re 
port apian of suchorgauization at a future 
meeting to be held for that purpose. 
The motion prevailed.

The chair appointed as such committee, 
Messrs. J. B. Higgins, A. Peiry, W. A. 
Poucher and W. H. Kenyon, of Oswogo; 
S. C. Huutington, I). A. King, of I'u- 
laski ; S. N. Dadu, of Fulton ; C. W. 
Avery, of Plunnix ; M. L. Wright, of 
Mexico, and H. L. Howo, of Sandy 
Creek.

On motion, tho chairman of the meet? 
ing was added to tho pommittee.

Tho committee on organization were 
instructed by vote to report ;tt a moating 
to be held at tho Court House in Oswego, 
immediately after tho first adjournment 
of thu court at tho Special Term to bo 
thoro held on March 21st, 1H7G, to which 
time and placo, the iuooting then iid-

'  The 
you go.

 Valentine's 
February.

  They are naming tho babies in Mad 
ison county "Centennial."

 Rev. M. Jones ia to succeed Rev. 
E. D. Cross, (resigned) at Holmesville,

 Tho population of Oswego city iu 
22,455 ; and that of the county is 78,615.

 Miss Lillah JI oward, of this village, 
left hero on Tuesday to attend the Nor 
mal School, at Oswego.

 -Miss Addie Webb left Tuesday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. A. J. Johnson, who 
resides near Chicago.

_We nre glad to see that Mr. M. L 
Wright lmn recovered sufficiently to be 
out again.

 Dr. Woodbury, of Fulton, has 
been elected a permanent member of the 
State Homeopathic Medical Society,

 Tho So] >tember and October choose of 
tho Union factory in thus village wns sold 
a few days ago. Price, 13 cents por Ib.

  Dr. Isaac T. Hayes, the Arctic Ex 
plorer, in the Methodist church, Wednes-
day evenng 
"Iceland."

February 23d, subject

winter to secure the co-operation j R8nsselaer, Ind., have lately subscribed] Mr. John Muir says that there are

it. Oibor 
as that was

it to arrive, let us jof our Legislature and procure an appro- 
iU;r in whk'h iie jpriation of funds from thei&ate Treasury

W<? hav«,wi*. the surprise j toward supporting the school. 
as the first inti- ,,0l b'*r<l whether Dr. Gall udet failed  ,_..-   - _. . months old. I'd forty-six inches. Yonrruite and other 

or succeeded in his mission. We know ' she lost her hearing by scarlet fever at j similar valleys were djiig out by glacieis.

referred to
was eo»j.
tnation we liad received from any source
in relation to the present. From that j t5,at all unbiased parties will comprehend i the age of
time we watched for its amral every day. J tbe necessity of an additional school for ' worked at a
A few days ago businew ^ailad ««* U) Al- j tf,e instruction of the present and rapidly
t*ny and Rbiriebeck. When we reached i iudtt^nm^ numbers of deaf-mute residents
home Monday evening, the 31st ult., wc| 0f t},e Erapj r/tt State. The overcrowded
were surprised upoa entering our hotute j condition of the NewYork Institution

for the JOUKXAL. Mr. Hopkinu was ed-1 gJxty-five glaciers in the mountains of 
cated at the Ohio Deaf-mute Institution, | (ja]ifoni ia . One of the»i he watched 

" " " at that of Indiana. His! , . .down I forty-seven days, and in that

>tair(} wljen ]j? WU8 t ' ev,n ' ' ''•'' "

four years 
v»"«ty

Mr. 
traAs,

II. has 
such asl

Wednesday of lust week was a stormy 
day. Those of our merchants who were 
not invoicing, hail but little to do its 
thero were but few customers, in conse 
quence of tho severe cold and storm. 
A number of the villagers who had be 
come tired of reading the almanac, etc., 
bundled up »nu went to scr:)e store, 
there to sit on counters or cracker and 
(lour barrels and see which could tell 
the biggest yarn.

At one of these places of popular re 
sort the following problem WHS proposed : 
A squirrel is on tho body of a tree and 
cannot leave it although he can move 
around it ; oan a man paws round the

Through the generosity of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sampson, of this town, wo 
hud two or throe pretty good tnciils last 
week.

 .It is related that there is a man in 
this county who has preserved a pair of 
trowsors that his grandfather wore in 
1776. Ho will wear them to the Cen 
tennial.

--John Brown shot u (lying squirrel, 
the other day, and is going to have it 
stuffed by John A. Severance, who is 
a very painstaking nnd skillful taxider 
mist.

_Among tho list of churches) invited 
to tho Council of Congregational churches 
tit Plymouth church, Brooklyn, on tho 
15th inst., is the Congregational cliurxjh, 
at Pulaski>

_A. new Methodist Church in to bo 
built in tho North-western portion of 
the town of Snndy Creek. The contract

journed.

to find that the secretary had arrived in i an,j t i, c Central New irork

shoe-making, cabinet-work, boat building] Hon Mr wi)JU rf ^ york( pvo. Uroe ttndi not 'go arpiln'd the squirrel 1 
besides working in the car shop*. He j introdii^ Am into Congress to 'This socmed so very simple* that mi 
i, now working at house carpentry. I P««'» to "troduce » W" > nt? ^°n«r"".to Lr.rn-1 t« mve it even a thouriit. ,is now working at house carpentry ,. Bl;ul 
Last May they celebrated their crystal abolish the office of Naval Officer of the | ^ ft 
wedding and received iiumeroiw presents Port of NewYork and also the office of

e «

from their friends.

condition, -Mid wi»«t »!  «* 

ing iU prof*:r jx>sitk>.
ai the Wootou i>«*i<

Institution is filled to its present capacity,
with many pupila knocking at ita doors

go farto convince a

On
the Association was 

<i--r,.-mutof'Bt. Ann/sOhiirch,
.... ,. i , . . . A . [new i <>:».. The President, JOH* WIT«-1 

slops which aw located m Inuianapolis,: dimming public that another such msti- cmKr> appointcd M.8gr() McCiellun,

! Auditor. He say » they are both relics 
a business ui««ting of |of antiquity that can easily bo dispened

with.

5|r.
  three iu size cab-.'«. ' ~ w ~* .-   

i««t ottice secretary. With u
^»f th« itusidc work it Mf f .  -1 of j is u fixed fact that
 olid black walnut, arid for «onyei;.;ence j ban,l w j,eu Hllothe
 in moving it is mounted on cantors. Th«-; a ,, U/soInte ncccwity. mien msuiuuon i ^ ( ,( j n 
Interior of the secretary it bexutifully , w j]l un^ttes^ypbly be built in the West- j frojll t],;g>

nnd Wello as committee On library, 
:rs. Fit/.gorald, McCleDan, Bond, 
and Geo. Witschief committee 

«BiUH«aients.

Jn<l It is in iteelf » guarantee of the : tution A*JJ not too soon be provided. 
«1 skill and first class workrnun- j Whether or not tlio present shall prove 
oyed at their Ebops. It is de»- j an opportune seaao" t'ur inaugurating an-,

other school for dts*f-mute* we know" «ot; j 
' fj»»ibut oue thing is morally certain, and itj

> tho time « near at I «>»te of ours has obtained empjoyment'
r institution will be !*» * °!0lAk ir' tlw «&*»* i}> * A"«wc»n j 

School Agency of J. W. Mctiermorhorn i
$ond Ht, New York. Aside i 

it ^ei<utiiiiiiy , W jii un(4ttesu£y?-''iy "e oiiiuinuie r»e»irifrojll tjjjg, i, c renders Dr. UAM.AUDKT|

h. an old class-

The report of the Rhode Island Htate 
Auditor shows that in population of 
about 250,000 there ar« 101,635 in de 
positors in savings banks. Th« asset in 

Ithe savings banks are $5:5,272,731, and 
increased about three millions inwcre

Archbishop of P-ris has received '

and economically arranged in convenient j crjl 

 tyli: with four <i

out to the right and j

of the State. Wise will bo the much
to Deaf-Mutes.

rs . - , .. 
in the Churoh Mission ! from the A rchbishop of

,recej>t»cU» in which may be deposited
books, in-
»Dii man; 
doors which open 
.left an; each t'i'' ' 
jnurueroun pig-
 .tid »imih»r article;, 
jxjrtton <>'
 rriting

of Eev. Dr. Oallau&Dt.

While- Dr. Galiawdet was in Rochester
:.., , f^,..,,] a ncw institution for

i The Centra*

t ALBANY, 
jha<«

few Tork iRitltutloa Bill' ktfu6«- ; "

,<wial to tlio Joiirnu. '

Feb. 5. Gov«rnor Tildeu j 
fie bill which w

planks of cedar cut from a tree on Mount 
| Lebanon tfe*t had recently blown down. 
A few trees yet remain, supposed to be 
us old 83 the time when Solomon built 

; the

icntial desk I wa* 
  for ! State
,ut-

doors on -the front part oi , tie «ec-

by 
f,tre*t,

r^ifcy, hi. pbptograpfc| in ^^^e in relation
Mr. J. H. lGs»i, Np. 
to whom orders innf

Returns from the census of 1875 of 
> tho CVn- j twelve Stat*^ show an increase of 1,857,-

traj
Aoaipl'A.

sent for the cabinet size, 50 cent* ; and 
for the cards, 25 cento. VALUABLE

York Institution for Deaf- i ] 74 ovtr t|,e foderaf census of 1870. As
at that time those twelve States contain 
ed one-third of the country it is estimat 
ed that the centennial figures for thei Uni 
ted *Ut«s wi<l 1>« about 44,000,000.

.-^ i«, wiil

door » .
clock is well nni(ih*rl and arranged f< 
lotting position. All <»f the inr;< 
partments seem to have been u.

3oaf-Mnto asid

an article on the subject of deaf-

j ««en by a card in another column that 
i H. C. Rider, K*q., editor and proj>ri«tor 
[of the Deaf-Mute*' Journal, has been the 
! recipient of quite a valuable present 
' '' * walnut office secretary) from
deaf-rnntcs and *o«ie hearing friends. It

manufacturers' 
admirably

pces, s i

need hardly say is

There are six colleges in the State of 
Tennesee; the State University at Knox. 
ville ; the Baptist University at Jack- 

the Cumberland University (Pres-Ma .

stitoent parts v
4»pl«ys the beautiful and ornamental. | article to our readers for th« fair,
Wbiks we were greatly Biir,,r: ' ' ' -'' "h he handles the subject. V, «  1 

»«eipuint of mid, an ,. . ,rse bis views in the matter off hi 

and on* of such au expensive

«.»end Jfr}««7 **?. ™ nee ary say s the 
<ww»«»«lu "'" !, ly5ily priy^d by its recipient. It is with I / .-,,••   ' J 'pry^ . .-,,••  . /  , mt'han ordJirial.y pl0«Hur« that we j J'resbytenan Ln.vers.ty, formerly Htew-

-. a te of tj.ig present, witnessing, as we , art college, at ClarksviJle ; the Woutliern

 tyto, we are si. 
of words to «xr

l*o«uftge.

[ deaf-mate teachers in all cases
., .... i - . ...,i,. ........ i ;,...) Will,

. , 
Much praise is due! by which every dwf-mn* inst»t«tVJB * Mexico Indejxndent

during t/ie p»*t three or four years, (College at Sowanee, supported by 
  and unflagging interest Mr. , ., ,jiiur,.}j Of the South ; and 

evinced in all that pertains to 
  of the mutes throughout! 

throughout the Union. 

established by

implti that many
thought,

of course he could go 
around tho squirrel. Others declared 
that they didn't seo how a person could 
go around a thing without passing it-, and 
as the squirrel could keep on the oppo 
site side of the tree from the man awd, 
so was continually ahead of him, tho 
man could not ]'*   i*.- and therefore could 
Bbt g"o" around'it.

Again, it was argued that the man 
went around everything whether station 
ary or moving (so long as 'it did not go 
outside), in the circle he made, and as 
his circle was larger than the squirrel's, 
the latter's was within his, and therefore 
he went around the squirrel. Then tho 
assertion that it was impossible to go 
arounil'a thing without Pf*««iny it, was 
again brought forward, and the'argu 
ments were still continued, tho dispu 
tants growing moro and moro excited 
th« while. Tho discussion spread from 
store to store, and for several evenings 
afterwards it was kept up. Kach party 
claiming that its answer was the only 
true solution, and that tho arguments of 
the other wcr'; perfectly nonsensical. 
I'hiiH the e<cite"meflt o.auBB'i '<7 the ac 
tive exertions of Onwego city's great 
centennial committee, one hundred strong, 
was completely eclipsed by an insigni 
ficant quadruped and one of tho genus 
horno.

C. W. AVERT, | 
W. H. KENVON j

PARISH.

Secretaries.

At this place thsre is no iipoaiul news 
of importance.

Dr. litilisoij has gono to Bath, oppo 
site Albany, to practice medininn,

Wo have had two evenings' discussion 
on tho question, Resolved, That rn;ui has 
no conscious exiutoncn between death 
and the resurrection, us proven by na- 
turo, reason nnd tho Bible. To-night we 
are to have another upon the same ques 
tion. Tho question creates considerable 
excitement,, .

a few ,iayg of Hl«»ighing,

Oni>.

has been let to Mr. 
Pulaski for $2,300.

David Bonnett of

_ Hon. Win. C. Pierrepnnt, of Piorre- 
pont Manor, oners $1,000 to St. 
Church, I'tiluski, conditioned that 
be raised to complete the payment of the 
rectory recently purchased.

_ Sandy Creek 
heavy weights

has tho following 
Tjorenzo. (JoorlnVli

Wo
but to-day th'e RHOW is fast passing awny. 

Hard times is the general complaint 
hero. What in the causo is tho great 
question for tho people to dncide.

Parish, Feb. 7, 1870.

Courage ! Don't despair when tho 
doctor says your lungs are diseased. The 
worst cases g' r°n up as hopeless have 
Uen cured by HAI.K'S HONEV op
HOUND TAB.

Pike's Toothache Drops cur* in one

 The young chap who, tho other Sun 
day evening, stood shivering on the 
stops of the church for half an hour, 
waiting to escort a young lady home, 
though his off«r was politely refused, 
must not bo discouraged ; but remember

the Methodints, with ample endowment!, 
at Nashville.

the littlfl dittr which says : 
at first *uoc««d, tr^, trj-

If you don't
agan !','

Serious Accident.

Homo persons were 
surprise party near

A few dayw ago 
returning from a
Pratt,ville. ^ Tho sleigh wivs overturned, 
and Mrs. Klixha Oates received a severe 
fracture nnd dislocation of the elbow. 
Dr. Heaton wan called, nnd he reduced

and adjusted the fnio-the dislocation
turo. Tha Dr. nlwi Morious apjirohen 
sionn o| U;D cam) on account of its com 
plications, but tho prospootw now are 
that she will upeodily recovi'i 1 .

 Men are like hymns. There are 
short-meter men ; sharp, blunt and hasty. 
There long-rnet.er men ; slow, weighty, 
and dignified. There aro hallelujah-mo 
tor men ; inecurial fervent and inspiring. 
And there are eights-and-sovens men ; 
gentle, genial and delightful. Wo may 

, some ''peculiar

weighs 2;U pounds, Hon. A.. Wart 235, 
Mr. Josiah W. Clark 27(5, Mr. Fred W. 
Clark 295. Their aggregate weight is 1 ,' 
037 pounds,

  It may not bogenorally known to 
all soldiers who served in the Into war 
and were ruptured that a law in Congress 
given each of them a truss, which they 
can obtain by applying to tho local Board 
of Pension Examiners.

.-The Pulaski Democrat says tiioiv i« 
a project on foot to buy the Avcrill man 
sion in Now Centerville and convert it 
into n wator euro, there being several 
mineral springs in the vicinity.

. A dispatch from Middle-town states 
that Henry M. Flint, R.-noml superin 
tendent of the Now YovJt an,i, ()f, wego 
Midland Ilaih/ay, who wap injured liy 
an accident on that road last Wednesday, 
died last Sunday evening.

The mechanics in the shops of the 
Oswego and Syracuse Railroad have been 
reduced to four hours a day's labor. 
They commence at eight o'clock and quit 
at twelve. The sawn iH tho cnso in th« 
Delaware and lackawanna shops all 
along the line.

An exchange doHoriboH the following 
i in a homo-oar : "A candy boy puss- 

ing through the car moots a cross old gon- 
tlcmiin, and says, 'Popcorn ! pop (,orn f 
 Hain't got any tooth,' angrily replies 
tho old man. 'Gum drops ! puin drops !' 
calls tho smart boy."

 A writer in tho Woman's Journal 
earnestly requests every woman "to make, 
herself tho owner of a good revolver, 
learn how to mo it prudmitly but otYoot. 
ively, place it under her pillow at 
night, anil carry it concrnlud in her pull- 
back dnriiiK the day."

 "Id that thoro are, 
meters."

 A resolution introduced by Mr. Fos 
ter, hag passed tho Aswmibly calling up 
on the chairman of the Board of Super 
visors of tho several counties of tho State 
to transmit to thn I^ogislnturo at tho oar 
liest possible day a statement showing 
the amount of assessment, on personal 
property on each corporation assessed in 
tho county and tho names of such corpo 
rations.

- Chester Burleigh was accidentally 
killed, near Sand Bank, February 2, 
while engaged in cut ing railroad ties in 
tho woods. He was found lying upon tho 
ground with hm skull fractured. The 
exact manner of his death is not known. 
He was 28 years of ago, arid loaves a 
wie and one child.

scone

-The Ui
church will givo a Dime

I'ronliytdriaii 
Social nt the

rtni lonce of Mr. H. H. Dobwon, Friday 
ovoning of t,hjn wook. All aro cordially 
invited, and wo hope that all QOITIO \-t 
solved, liko Mark Tapley, to "ho jolly to 
the last."

 It is with much ri'grot we chronicle 
the resignation of Rev. W. L. Parker, 
Rector of Grace church. During his 
short stay union g us he has, by hitt gen 
uine and unaffected exemplification of 
tho Christian gentleman in all tho various 
relations of pastor and friend, won our 
highest regard, and his departure will bs 
dnaply regretted not only by t,he church 
with which he was connected, but by nil 
of our community who have been so for 
tunate as to know him. His resignation 
takes effect tho 1st of March, and wo 
can only wi«h for him that his new home 
will bo a plensiuit one, and that his peo 
ple regnril him with tho affection and 
reverence, which JKI 1ms over received 
from his charge hero, and that his labors 
will bo abundantly blessed.



Doaf-Muto Teachers.

MESSRS. EIMTOKH : From your notice 
of my recent article in the Anna!*, and 
from"hints that have come to me from 
other i.ources, I fear that my sentiments 
in regard to the employment of mute 
teachers in the instruction of the deaf
and dumb are misapprehended. 1 should
bo sorry to have it supposed that J am, 
in any way, opposed to them as a class. 
I am not. I would be glad to encourage 
find aid them in. every way possible. 
They have many obstacles to contend 
with, from which others are free, und 
those of them who havo fought their 
way through all of these obstacles, to 
success, and have qiiiiliiii.d themselves to 
teach, or to fill other positions of respon 
sibility and usefulness, are worthy of all 
honor.

It is easy for those who can hear and 
speak to become export in the use of 
their mother tongue. But it is not so, 
for those who must loarn all they know 
of verbal language through tho eye alone, 
and to whom the Knglish language is 
necessarily a foreign tongue. Indeed, 
tho difficulty of acquiring a mastery of 
our language in. this way, is so great 
that I wonder not that so few but 
that any attain to it. J t does not indi 
cate superior abilities for a hearing man 
to he able to use language with correct 
ness and facility ; but it requires a high 
order of intellect, much patient study, 
and indomitable pfcrseverance for a deaf- 
mute to achieve SUCCOUR in this direction. 
Such qualities demand recognition.

It is of first importance, that all teach 
ers of the deaf and dumb, whether mutts 
or speaking persons, should be familiar 
with the idiom* of our language and be 
ablo to use it with naturalness and free 
dom ; for this is just what they most 
need to teach their pupils. Too many 
of our pupils graduate without having 
attained to this aomo because their 
term of instruction was too short ; others 
for the want of sufficient individual tui 
tion, which it was impossible for them 
to receive in the largo classes in which 
they were taught ; others for tho lack 
of application ou their own part, and 
othHi-s from various other causes. Many 
of thorn, however, are intelligent, active 
and well qualified for almost any other 
kind of business, but that of giving in- 
litmction in language. This in just the 
position for which they tiro less qualified 
than any other. It may bo an act of 
kindness to such worthy pupils, to retain 
them as touchers after they have finished 
their course. Hotter employ them than 
incompetent speaking teachen. If they 
are well qualified, they ought to l»o re 
tained, if they are needed. Hut if they 
fl.ro not qualified, this kindness to them 
is an injustice to their pupils, who need 
the best instructors that can bo had, and 
injurious to tho cause.

The time was when this profession 
Commanded thohest talent in thecountry, 
and teachers wero employed who were 
capable of doing credit to any of the 
learned professions. But the tendency 
of tho present time is to degrade the 
profession, by the payment of meager 
salaries, and the employment of cheap 
teachers, of whom nothing but routine 
work is expected, and who aro incapable 
of doing anything else. It is quite 
natural that those who are unable to 
find employment in other spheres, and 
especially, that ambitious mutes, but im 
perfectly educated, to whom so many 
avenues of life lire closed on account of 
their infirmity, should b« willing to serve 
in this capncily for a pittance that would 
bo spurned by ethers better qualified, 
who.-te services wore in higher demand. 
It is to the employment of such teachers, 
whether thoy can hear and speak or are 
deaf, and dumb, that 1 am opposed. They 
are dear at any price. Wherever this

and the new year was ushered in wit 
bright sunshine and a clear sky, althoug 
the walks were none of the best for p< 
destrians.

Your correspondent attended the a: 
tcrnoon service at St. Ann's Church, o: 
Tuesday, the 2d inst. It being the firs 
Sabbath of the new year, there was quit 
a congregation of deaf-mutes. Rev. Dr

policy of economy in the employment of 
teachers prevails, the number of well ed 
ucated iniitos that are graduated will be 
very small indeed. It is not in conse 
quence of any ill will toward such teach 
ers, but because of a high regard for the 
wants of their pupils, that I urge the 
employment ol the very licHt teachers 
that can be obtained.

I must confoss that when tho cata
logue of teachors, ah 
reports of HOUIR of

exhibited in the 
our institutions,

shows a large proportion of deaf-mute 
teachers there is reason to suspect that 
th« best interests of the caus« have not 
been considered in tho selection of all 
of them. It rnny bo, however, that they 
are just thu men and women for the 
plaoe. If so, surely, 1 would be the la*t 
man to object. Indeed, other thing* 
being equal, they ought to be preferred 
to those who can hour and speak. And 
yet it should bo remembered that every 
institution should havo a certain propor 
tion of hearing and speaking toae.hers, 
more or loss as the cuso may bo, for the 
training of its nemi-nw-lf.t in articulation 
(f for no otfaor purpose. Hut for the 
purpose of instruction in other branches, 
no one surely ought to object to a deaf- 
mute teneher simply because he is » 
deaf-mute. I never heard of any ob 
jection to Mr. Clerc on this giound.-nor 
to Mr. Burnet, nor to many others now 
in active service in tho institutions of 
this country, whose names it would be 
invidious to mention, nor last, but not 
lonit, to the able gentlemen on the edi 
torial staff of THE DKAP-MUTES' Jour- 
NAL. Respectfully yours,

J. II. 1'ETTINOEU,.
New York Institution for tho Instruc 

tion of the Denf and Outnb, January 
31st, 1876.

York Wotca.

from our men Corretpmnlrnt. 
Here in south-eastern ^ew York, the 

last wuek of tho old year was a dreary 
and rainy one, with very rare glimpses 
of sunshine. I'lvon Christmas day was 
dismal and gloomy. All diiy tho rnin- 
drops fell, but notwithstanding this, there 
were gladnoM and joy in many homes 
and hearts, us it was the day which com 
memorated the birth of tho meek and 
lowly Jesus of Nazareth. As the week 
drew toward its close tho sky cleared up,

Ciallaudet preached his New Year's ser 
mon in his usual graceful and irnpressivi 
way. This day was very warm for mid 
winter.

Nature has been ns frugal hare witl 
her snow as she has been everywhere 
else. The boys and girls ut the iustitu 
tution here, no doubt, have lost inaiv 
a much-longed-for slide down hill on thei 
 leds. However, wo hope their grea 
wish may be granted before the genial 
spring days come again.

Please allow mo to correct a sligli 
mistake which accidentally got into my 
last letter Mr. W. O. Ilarrison was 
removed to Bellovue Hospital instead o 
Roosevelt Hospital as I had it. I have 
since learned from Mrs. Harrison tha' 
he had nineteen cuts, but is now much 
better. She is a very intelligent semi 
mute young lady and a graduate of the 
National Deaf-mute College.

There was a lecture at Steinway Hall, 
on the evening of the 10th inst., the 
proceeds of which were for Rome charita 
ble purpose in connection with tho 
Church Mission to Deaf-mutes. I hope 
the sum realized was large.

A small party of deaf-mutes gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hush on New Year's night, and from 
what I have heard, I am sure they had 
a very social and pleasajit time. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rush have as nice and plump 
a three-year-old boy as one could wish 
to see. Our above-named friends are 
both graduates of the New York Insti 
tution. Mr. R. is quite a good artist 
and caricaturist, and is also remarkably 
intelligent for a deaf-unite.

Perhaps it may not be out of place 
for a lady correspondent to express her 
opinion here on a subject lately discuss 
ed by some of tho members of the Man 
hattan Literary Association "Which 
was the greatest man, Napoleon I. or 
Duke of Wellington f' I think Na 
poleon was the greatest man, although 
ho was defeated by a Russian Czar and 
and English Duko. I mean that'he 
was the greatest man so far as military 
skill and tactics arc concerned. In our 
town I might a*k, Which was the great 
est hero, Alexander, of Greece, or the 
first Napoleon?

Of the deaf-mute ladies in the city 
who received calls on Now Year's day, 
Mrs. Fred. A. Stratton had a large 
n\unbt>r both ou Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Totton has come East 
again, and is stopping at Keyport, N. 
J. Business relating to money affairs 
called her buck.

L. A. W. 
Clifton, N. Y., Jan. 21, 1870.

Colouration of tho Second. Anniversa 
ry of tho Chicago Doaf-muto Society.

(From our own Correijwnilcnt.) 
If getting up parties, is any proof of 

intelligence, aud energy, tho mutes of 
Chicago, should hereafter be marked 
number ono.  

Certain it is they do get up nice 
parties and plenty of them, too. The 
last, and in truth the best one ever yet 
given, was held Tuesday evening, Jan. 
18th that date being the second anni 
versary of the organization of tho society. 

Some two weeks in advance of the 
party, the society, at its Wednesday even 
ing session, appointed M ins Carrie I rath- 
way, Mr. E. D. Kingon, and Mr. ,{. K. 
Watson, a committee to superintend the 
arrangements for the occasion, and the

called the assembly to order. When al 
was quiet Mr. E. P. Holmes ascendcc 
the platform and offered an appropriat 
prayer, after which Professor Emery 
who had been appointed orator of tin 
day, was called forward, and talked foi 
some thirty minutes on the .subject o: 
Success. He began his remarks with the 
question, "What is success T answering 
"Tho triumphs of love, perseverance am 
patience."

Ho then considered numerically th 
principal elements of success-', claiming 
that the first clement of success wns lov. 
of trade, occupation, adventure, or ol 
money. That the second was persever 
anco in pursuit of'the same, and the third 
patience. While treating of tho latter 
element he said, "Nature reveals little or 
nothing to tho impatient but everything 
to the patient."

1 f this latter idea could be wade clear 
to all the young mutes now at school, 
and bo firmly fastened in their minds, 
tho result would, in nil probability, be a 
higher grade of intelligence than lias 
heretofore gone forth from our" institu 
tions.

From considering tho principal ele 
ments of success he went on to show 
who are the successful, and what objects 
are most worthy of success, giving as an 
answer to the latter question, "Religion 
or love of God and our neighbor, and edu 
cation for a high and good purpose."

His address throughout was received 
with close attention, and was pronounced 
excellent by several qualified to judge.

At Xhe conclusion of his remarks the 
writer was called forward and rendered 
n signs, a poem composed for the occa- 
,ion, which at the earnest request of the 
rator and_several of the officers, is here 

with submitted :

THK SKKD, Till! 1IHANCMI, THE TRKE,

Or the origin, growth and probable fn- 
ure of the Chicago Deaf-mnte Society.
!y some unseen, Homo mlbtle power,
A R«ed Was sown, which day and night 

welled, till in a propitious hour,
It burst, and threw into tho light 

L shoot,   a twig, so very frail,
So tender, that it seemed a breath, 

Irlook, or touch, that might assail,
Would check its growth, or cause its death.

!ut guarded with moHt jealous care,
And smiled upon by Hod and men ; 

t grvw each hour, inure strong and fair,
And challenged praise from tongue and pen.
coper it» Under rontUU went,
Higher iU branches roie each day ; 
ill strength and symmetry were blent,
And fear of blight had passed away.

ehold that twig a tree t»-<Uy,
A thing of graoi', a source of joy ; 

. star to many as they stray,
Seeking some good without alloy. 

L beacon, sliming bright and clear,
Whim skies aro dark, and clouds hang low ; 

V haven into which to steer,
When storms of trouble wildly blow ;

t home where weary soulu are sure 
Of finding rent from toil and care ;

V temple into which the poor, 
May freely go for praise and prayer, 
nd learn, beyond all doubt the while, 
That (ion, who guards each well-sown seed, 
ares for them, too, und deigns to smile, 
And help them in each time of need.

Vnd still that tree shall thrive and grow, 
To gladden hearts in days to come ; 
ifc's thorny path with Howers to strew, 
And wreath witli smiles, lips ever dumb.

till it shall be an altar fair, 
Hallowed by many a solemn vow ; 
i do, to be, to trust, and bear, 
Till death shall seal each heart and brow.

gentlemen members, by oqual contribu 
tions, provided them with means to work 
with, tho young ladies for their part 
promising to attend to the cake ; tho re 
sult of these united efforts was an enter 
tainment several degrees in advance of 
all previously held aud entirely credita 
ble to all interested.

The hopes of fair weather for the im 
portant day were dampened by n fall of 
rain during the previous night, and kept 
thoroughly damp through the whole day 
by a literal pouring down of water from 
tho lowering clouds, but nothing daunted, 
the preparations wore kept progressing 
till nil was completed.

When the time for assembling drew 
near the young gentlemen went for the 
ladies, who bravely donning waterproofs 
in lieu of beavers and velvets, wended 
their way round mud-puddles, and tip 
toed over frightfully soft crossings to the 
friendly street (Mrs, which, for tho mod 
erate faro of five cents, waited to set them 
down Hide and sound in front, or within 
a block or two of the room which serves 
the triple purpose of office, church, and 
banquet linll.

But tho discomfort of getting to tho 
cars was all forgotten tho moment they 
entered the brilliantly lighted, and hand 
somely decorated room. Very agreeable 
was the contrast between the brightness 
that met the eyes whichever way they 
turned, and the cloud covered nky, and 
wet ttreota without.

Heavy festoons of evergreens, pictures 
and mottoes graced tho walls, while long 
lines of the evergreens tastcfiillyput to 
gether extended from side to side and 
ornamented the gnu fixtures, presenting 
a scene of freshness more quickly im 
agined than described. Over the speak 
ers' platform, in graceful letters, wero ar 
ranged the words, "SKCONn ANNIVKRSA- 
KT, JAN. iHru, 187<>."

On tho south wall opposite tho door 
of entrance hung, in a handsome frame, a 
copy of Professor P. A. Kinery's Ch»rt, 
"The Order of Creation". Over this frame 
wero the words "Tim CHICAGO DF.AK 
MI-TK Sorncrr, OROANIZKP, JAN. 18-nr, 
1874." Over tho marble mantle, on the 
oast wall hung a picture of a hand held 
in tho position represent ing A. Above 
this picture was suspended n nrnall cross 
made of evergreen, and below it tin 
words, "Tun LKIHT TO ot'u FF.KT."

About eigKt o'clock the newly elected 
president, Mr. Gustavus A. Christenson,

very pleasant, and, 
hearts eehqing tho

After the rendering of this poem, Mrs. 
C. A. Emory, the recently elected secre- 

ary, took tho platform, and gave in signs 
a letter written by Mrs. J. M. IlaiFmg- 
ton, tho former President, now residing 
at Detroit, Michign'i. A verbatim copy 
of that latter hating appaarod in the 
JOURNAL of Jan. 20th, we forbear re 
peating it her*.

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the letter, tho writer of this article was 
again called forward, and said, as plainly 
as her limited knowledge of signs would 
permit 

Air, President, Ladies and. Gentlemen : 
—With pleasure that I cannot fully ex 
press I find myself among you this even 
ing for the purpose of celebrating the 
second anniversary of the organization 
of your society.

If you will consult the columns of tho 
Deaf-Mute Adwnrf of January 8th, 
1872, you will find" that as far back as 
tho full of 1H71, 1 favored tho organiza 
tion of a society or union of some kind 
in this city, which would promote your 
spiritual and social advancement.

When I first learned ef the starting 
of this society I WHS greatly pleased and j remembered 
interested and determined to aid it all my 
limited means and strength would per

phrase "done," and part second, which 
consisted in pantomime plays and was 
opened by "Sneaks the Poet," who ii 
grotesque costume, and with much elab 
orate flourishing said :
"We ara bound to be jolly wherever v. e go, 
And causes of pleasure and merriment strew 
We are bound to chase trouble, and sorrow, and

care,
Back, back to their regions of gloom and despair, 
And peace to you all,that it pays to'keep bright, 
Though drear be the day, and though dark be the

night,
Then laugh all you please at our comical way, 
For we're bound to be joily, be jolly and gny."

The characters in scene second, were 
Uncle Jake, Little Hilly Whatsen and 
a ghost. In scene third, Uncle Jake 
played, "Listen for footsteps in the land," 
upon a banjo. Scene fourth, "Stamp 
speech by Uncle Jake, Billy Whatsen 
and the ghost." Scene fifth, "Spree, by 
Jake." Scene sixth, Jake is carried out 
on :i bier ; Hilly Whatsen, as a pert, droll- 
looking little chap, then came in and 
rattled off the following as a farewell ad 
dress :

"O, say good friends, did you ever see, 
A chap more jolly, or droll than me? 
I play the parson, and play the clown, 
I laugh, and cry, and I smile, and frown, 
T hug the matron and kiss the maid, 
T tunzi' the mgn 'till they're half afraid, 
And I surely think yon will never see 
A chap more jolly, more droll than me."

Part third was tivm announced. This 
was the banquet, and we are positive 
that if all the mute bachelors scattered 
over the land, could have peeped in upon 

loaded tabhs and hare seen the 
aany varieties of cake, which like heaps 

of hoar frost or loaves of snow rested 
>etween tho piles of oranges and confec- 
lionery, and a little later when some 
 unniugly wielded knife had arranged ] 
hem in generous slices, could have tasted 
heir excellence, they would each have 
;one away secretly wishing tho beautiful 
akera would improve the leap year priv- 
lege and assume the responsibility of 
inking their own individual cakes ; or, 
f not that, vowing that they would be 
lore gallant and generally agreeable 
ntil they had found such favor with 
omo one of them as would insure them 
gainst any further infliction of board- 
ng house fare with which they are now 
persecuted.

As usual on such occasions, Prof. 
Winery invoked the blessing, and while 
lie feasting progressed,'pleasant remarks 

were made and tousts offered. Mr. N. 
1). Barnum referred to the time when 
he was tho only mute in the city, 
and probably in tho county also, and 
told how one had come from New York 
and another from Hartford, Mr. Wm. 
Mills, of Wheaton, probably being the 
former, and Mr. John L. Gage, of Winet- 
ka, the latter. How every year the 
number had increased until now ho found 
himself in tho midst of an intelligent 
and happy company, and us happy as the 
happiest. His remarks were received 
with warm applause. He, his wife and 
little daughter Cora are favorites among 
all their muto acquaintances.

After he had concluded Prof. K., who 
is always ready to get up some pleasantry 
or raise a laugh, noticing that a lady 
near him had declined both tea and cof- 
feo and was regaling herself with water, 
t r>ok her glass away, and after filling

our school. His parents wei-e not satis 
fied with the progress ho was making 
He can only write a string of sentences 
like many of our congenitals.

Mrs. Laurent Clerc is soon cxpectet 
hero on a visit. She survives her hus 
band, who is in sweet repose in one o 
our cemeteries. Peace to his soul. His 
name should be engraved on the door o; 
every institution for tho insti notion o; 
deaf-mutes whore signs arc taught ii 
connection with written language.

One of our deaf-mute graduates is be 
ing cared for in tho city hospital. She 
ie in great need of being admitted to tho 
National Home, us her health is impair 
ed and her limbs refuse action. Now 
comes tho cry for a Homo in which to 
pass tho few remaining d;iys. May the 
friends of deaf-mutes realize the im 
portance of such a Home, and extend a 
helping hand.

How sad it is that some of Boston's 
intelligent deaf-mutes have injured the 
cause which we are aiming at, by swind 
ling under the guise of polite begging ! 
The public in general have lost confidence 
11 deaf-mute societies or " associations, 
and will not, therefore, encourage their 
agents.

Early on tho 17th inst., one of our 
aupils, named Simpson, disappeared, and 
his whereabouts was not known until 
recently. I le took to his heels on the 
very day tho examination of classes be 
gan, but had gone only as far as Amboy, 
rom which place lie was brought back. 
His only excuse for being a truant was 
that some deaf-mutes teased him, and, 
ike a child, he attempted to run to his 
namma. 1 hope this will tend to stop 
ill truancy.

Mr. Isaac Hine, ono of the old pupils 
jftto American Asylum, called onus 
the other day. Ho came from Water- 
niry, on an errand, aud stepped in to see 

his alma mater. From him your cor 
respondent learns that the deaf-mutes in 
Waterbury are doing well. Mr. Hine 
is a shoemaker, and is in business for 
himself. He says he has plenty of cus 
tomers to keep him busy. 1 hope he has 
laid up something for a rainy day, which 
many deaf-mutes, us woll as hearing per 
sons, neglect to do.

OT.D HICKORY.

Cracked. Nuts.

Of course nobody is going to assert 
that, unlike other "things   "phenomena" 
if you choose   deaf-mutes or "dofcc 
tives" (we like to please everybody and 
to quote them too) are wanting in the 
merry side of life. As long as deafness 
and deaf-mutes are actual facts, just 
so long will the laugh be seen, if not 
heard, in tho land. Who has not read, 
with a strange testing of buttons, Hood's 
Talt of a Trumpet :

She was deaf as a post as I said before,
And deaf »a twet.ty similes more. 

* * «     «
Well, I sold her a horn, and the very next day
She hoard from her husband at Botany Bay.

These are some of the lines ; but by no 
means tho best. In these days of Dan- 
burr News men, Free Press men, Mark 
Twain's and the whole rank and file of 
humorists wise and otherwise, deaf men 

it j and their next of kin, tho hard-of-bear-
with milk, returned it saying, "An em 
blem of my friendship." Sipping the 
rich fluid, she answered, "Thank you ; 
it is very pure."

The night was waning into tho small 
hours when the company left the table 
to test the digestive virtues of dancing 
and games. Wednesday morning dawned

ing men. are pretty well advertised. Its 
easy to suppose a case, and write up a 
yarn that will humor for the moment.

Ono would think that it is misfortune 
enough to be a "defective ;" but when 
the very infirmity is questioned, insinua 
tions of "playing deaf" freely thrown 
out, and no small amount of inconven-

ere they were ready to seek their homes, j ience occasioned, what is a poor mortal 
tired, indeed, but entirely satisfied 
that tho occasion throughout had been

doubtless, in their 
sontiments of tho

toast inadvertently omitted at the ban 
quet "The Chicago Deaf-mute Society : 
As our country this year celebrates the 
centennial of its independence, and as 
we have happily celebrated the second 
anniversary of our organi/ation, so may 
our descendants celebrate the centennial 
of this society in prosperity."

AND IK A. FULLER. 
Chicago, Jan. 25th, 187C.

Kotos.

rnit. Ijooking over the society's history 
for tho post two years, its most devoted 
friends even must acknowledge that mis 
takes havo boon made, but ciirefnl con 
sideration will convince all candid minds 
that those mistakes were incidental to its 
experimental period-  were the results, 
not of studied wrong, but of inexpe 
rience and misunderstanding, und each 
ono may be used RS a stepping .stone to 
greater perfection in the future.

Glancing again at tho society's history, 
we son thickly interspersed with the 
record of facts, golden lines which prove 
most emphatically that God's smile, and 
blessing havo attended you from the first 
day of your assembling up to tho present 
hour, and will hereafter if unity be mado 
the governing principle ; if ov«ry ofticer

t/Void our own Carrtfpomttnt.)
HARTFORD, Jan. 2f», 1876. 

MK. KniTOR : As the Centennial real- 
enters upon the threshold, tho 76th 
birthday of Rev. W. W. Turner arrives. 
He is still hale and hearty. It will be 

that Mr. T. spent forty- 
seven vfars in teaching, and was for | joke yet. 
eleven years principal cf

to do t "Think swear," as a celebrated 
divine puts it, he. would certainly be ex 
cusable for so doing.

You have heard of the littio joke got 
up by the occupants of a New York om 
nibus, some eight in number, all being 
familiar with tha manual alphabet, 
though not one of the company was deaf. 
Passengers coining in wore amused at 
the manner of communication, and one 
sport wanted to bet it was all a sham,

mation that each was hard of hearing 
and while they yelled and shouted a 
each other in one room, he lay on a sofa 
in another and well nigh perished witl 
laughter i KOUPONKTI.

Letter from Mr. A. "W. Maun.

WISCONSIN INSTITUTION FOR THE 
DEAF AND DUMB, DELEVAN, 

Wisconsin, Feb. 4th, 187(5.
MY DEAR Mu. RIDER : I find my 

self here for a short visit after having 
had two services in Chicago, last Sunday. 
Tho first was held in the afternoon, at 
tho chapel of St. James' Church, corner 
of Cuss and Huron streets ; tho second 
in the room of'the Deaf-mute Society, No. 
89 East Madison streot, Room No. 10.

The society is in a flourishing con 
dition. Meetings are held at appointed 
times on week day evenings, for social 
enjoyment and lectures. On, Monday 
afternoons, except when a service is ap 
pointed nt the church, services are held 
by Prof. Emery or some one else.

The day school under the charge of 
Prof. Emery is doing well. The writer 
recently visited it and saw plain evidences 
of progress in the different studies.

Before I went to Chicago the last 
time I had two services at the cl;apol of 
St. Paul's Church, Jackson, Midi., in 
the afternoon and evening, both of which 
were well attended.

1 shall leave hero for Milwaukee to 
morrow, where I hope to have services, 

my way East I shall stop for one day 
in Chicago and deliver a lecture before 
;he society; and then leave for Jackson 
"or the same purpose.

Tho Institution here'is in a flourishing 
condition under the management of Prin 
cipal De Motte. The pupils at present 
number 140, with eight teachers.

My appointments (D. Y.) will be as
bllows 
Pontiac, Mich. 
Flint,
Detroit, " 
Cleveland, Ohio

Feb. 13.
" 20.
" 27.

March 5.
Yours sincerely,

A. W. MANN.

Suicide in Hastings.

CENTRAL SQUARE, Feb. 4. Mr. A, 
Galley, living near Hastings Center in 
his town, committed suicide this niorn- 
ng, by cutting his throat with a razor. 
No reason can be assigned for this except 
hat he must have been laboring under a 
it of temporary insanity, of which he 
las shown symptoms during the past 
ummer. Mr. Galley had a good home 
ind was a respected member of society. 
lie was a former resident of Onondaga 
:oimty. He had many friends and rela- 
ives in both Onondaga and Oswegoconn- 
ies. Cor. $i/ractu>f Standard.

g-ijF We are glad to see signs of pros- 
>erity on the part of our brethren even 
hough our individual purse, has attain 

ed a wafer-like thickness. We notice 
.hat Pro. Humphries, of Mexico, owns a 
nico horse and rides in the best cutter 
that town can afford. And we are glad 
)f it. For the past fourteen years or 
.hereabouts he has labored early and 
ate, save when on a journey to Europe 

or California, or the sunny South, and 
ic deserves just such a "turn-out" as he 
wsesses. But then that doesn't take 
our family out airing. Pufaski Demo 
crat.

[Thank you, friend Muzzy.for noticing 
>nr ''turn-out" and its owner so hand- 
omely. Come over, and bring your 
'better half" and all the babies, and 

we will give, yon ;\ jiioo ride ; after 
which you shall be welcome to tho very 
)ost our larder can afford. And if anv 

of our editorial brethren want a ride and 
a good "square meal," let them not be 
backward in coining forward].

News of the 'Week.

In the gale, Wednesday last, a five- 
year-old son of Adam Qeckle, »f Bloom- 
field, N. J., was blown in the canal and 
drowned.

Amherst will not send a crew to Sara 
toga, but spend its money on base ball.

Measures are on foot for theincorport- 
tion of Lauenburg, Denmark, with Prus 
sia.

Deak, the Hungarian statesman, WM 
buried at Pesth, Thursday.

James M. Par ton, a notorious charac 
ter of Carthige,|Mo., was shot and killed 
from an ambush, Thursday.

At St. John, New Brunswick, Thurs 
day John O'Neal killed his mother-in-law 
and fatally stabbed his father-in-law be 
cause they persuaded their daughter to 
leave him.

Eddie White, son of a Bowdoia pro 
fessor, was killed by the cars, Saturday, 
while coasting across the track.

Tha jury in the case of Landis, for the 
murder of Carruth, brought in a verdict 
of not guilty, on the ground of insanity.

The counsel of McK.ee, convicted of 
whisky frauds In St. Louis, files a mo* 
tion for a new trial.

Stokes has made another effort to be 
released from prison, before Judge Dyk-* 
man, of White Plains, but failed.

The State printing has been awarded to 
the Troy Press establishment.

The light ship off Stratford Shoe,!,
inn., is lost and five men on board.
One hundred persons have been poi 

soned at Eeagley, England, with impure 
milk ; some of the cases are serious.

Henry C. Bowen in a letter to the Ex- 
unining Committee of Plymouth Church 
charged Mr. Beeeher with adultery and 
perjury. He said Mr. Keecher had dis- 
lonored several homes, but refused to 

give his sources of information.
GOVERNOR TILDKN declines to interfere 

urthor in tho case of LINSDAY, the B»ld- 
winsville murderer. The sentence of 
leath therefore will be imposed within 
he enclosure of the Onondaga peniten 

tiary at Syracuse, next Friday.
Eleven persons were trampled to death 

and many injured in a stampede caused 
>y a false alarm of fire in Robineon'e 
Jpera House, at Cincinnati, Friday.

The Sublime Porte has accepted fire 
x>ints of the Austrian note, among which 
's the establishment of religious liberty 
n the insurgent, districts.

The British Government intends to 
^reagtheu its naval forces in Chinese wa- 
ers, Wause of the unsettled state of po- 
itioal affairs.

The dispute aboutthe territory between 
Paraguay and the Argentine States has 
been submitted to President Grant for 
rbitration.

The Secretary of the Treasury has de- 
lided to recommend the abolition of fif- 
y-seven custom-houses which do not now 
lay expenses.

Jefferson Davis has written a long let 
ter, replying to Mr. Blaine, disclaiming 
-hat cruelties to prisoners were author- 
zed by him, deprecating the obstacles op- 
>osed to tho progress of reconciliation, 
ntimatiiig that he does not desire amnee- 
y for himself, aud charging itupottuu. 
and barbarity upon the Federal authoti- 
ies.

Oh&ngred Hones.

Kl^i For some time past the convic 
tion h:is been gaining in the winds of 
the people that Fulton has a mine of 
wealth ut her d<w in her Stone Quarries

which bet. by tho way, was immediately if they could be conducted by responsi- 
taken up snd is yet wo suppose mule- j ble jwrties ami experienced holers. We 
cided, for none of the party enlightened j learn that there is a project on foot now 
either before ho go* out. ] among some of our wealthy citizens to 

It was a droll position a visitor at one thoroughly investigate tho question, and 
of our institutions found himself in, put into this business whatever capital 
while standing beside a heap of potatoes I or brains it may require, should the re-

^ ' . I i. <*,!• . *?„.*.:...
and discoiirsmg on their smnllness in 
his usual tones, forgetting that tho crowd 
around him wns deaf and dumb. If he 
had remembered and stopped in time,, 
it might have been well ; bnt a group 
of bearing gentlemen were not very far 
off ami well, be has not got over the

suit of their investigation prove sfttistao 
tory : in that case a company will be 

argo force of men put atand aformed
work. We learn that Mr. Willard John 
son in at present in New York on this 
usini'ss.   Fulton Patriot.

La ... ,.<.,,! .-,,,.,_,  .".IM...JJ, i"« 2ti
inst., George It,, a young man of 25, and 
son of Mr. Calkins, a respectable farmer 
living about two miles west of Pineville, 
iook iVom the farm of. his i ' " ' Mr. 
Samuel Morse, a valuable , . ving 
a "plug" horse in its place. Mr. Morwt 
on visiting las barn in the morning 
not pleased with tho exchange, 
wining a warrant, h« with Conatabke 
Doane, of Puhtski, followed his trail 
twelve miles, and arrested him at a pri 
vate house^ on a side road, one mile >'ro«» 
William-.tuwn. On the 3d inst., he wa» 
arraigned before Police Justice J. W. 
Fenton, when he pleaded guilty ai_d re 
fusing to give J800 bail,, he was rewand- 
ed back to j. Utica fftraiti.

A Change in the SMttr D*tt.

Some church rjaoylo havi 
ed to find that Enstec, whictS 
was to fall on April i>, will li« n w<wk 
later instead. The Churchman explains 
that the cvclo of the- golden, munbers H 
lunar, not solar, and while- by solar cdl-- 
culation a day always begins at midnight, 

i by lunar calculation it, bsgins at noon. 
If, therefore, the paschal full moon falU 
on ft Saturday after l'_'M., it is counted

Asyluln for Deaf-mutes here, 
retirement he Iws paid considerable at-

. \inerican I A young lady gifted with all her 
Since his senses snd an adept in the sign language 

happened to visit Hartford one day and
tentiontothe welfare of d«af-nuites in ! was introduced to Prof. B., a hearing 
goner*!. Love prompts leim to still keen j instructor. F.iioh supposed the other wns 
a record of all the, deaf-uiutus in New j deaf, and had a lively little chat in signs 
England, both graduates and pupils, before some remark of the lady's led the 
which gives the time of birth, cause, of 
Jeafncss, tima of entering school, and of

RS falling on Sunday, and then Raster
"Young ladk'8 have the privilege j dft .V f*Ns °» tl'° Sunday following. TUfs 

of saying anything they please during!'8 wllat l»M>l«m* m *bo present yetuc, 
leap "year," she said, eyeing him out of Tl)o l«sclml fnll i&oon frtHs om 8*t«wdU yf 
the corner of her eyes 'with a sweet look. April », at 2:45 P. M. It k

graduating, what 
married or single. 
mute's_/Vi>ncJ.

Year's day

occupation, whether 
Truly he is the deaf-

passwl off quietly,
with only a reunion of the pupils.

Two weeks from the beginning of the 
present month wo had an examination 
of classes, when all the teachers had an 
opportunity to be present and witness 
tho progress (little or much) of each 
elass, and gain an insight into the work-

professor to inquire if the HVW deaf, after 
which they resumed the conversation in 
the language nature meant they should. 

The S'»me la/ly onee met good Bishop 
P., who supposing her to be a muta,

.
eart gave a great Ix.und. and. while i counted as falling on Sunday,. 
ndered if aho was go! ', the f ami Kast** d'»y » " tne Sondhy fb

His h.
ho worn
question which ho had so Jo;.. ; und
feared to do, ho answered, lv l\;s." "Aud
the young men must not refuse," said she.
 'No, no ! How could thev V sighed he.
"Well, then," said she, "will you -" He

A|rtdl

fell on his knees and 
you ask, darling."

said : ''Anything
'Wait till I get 

walk, and 
so much ?"

will try to be faithful in tho discharge 
of official duties, every member a faith 
ful one, always Waring in mind that tho 
object of the society is not, pastime, nor 
the honoring of a few favored individ 
uals, but tho spiritual, tho mental and 
the moral improvement and general bon 
cfltting of aU mutes who can be gathered 
into its protecting fold, then in tho fu- 
'ture, us in the pnst, God's smile and 
blessing will continue to attend you, and 
tho angels of peace and prosperity will 
over hover war you frith outstretched 
wings.

Tho literary part of tho evening's pro- j

ing of each teacher.
Cheering news comes from tho "City 

of Brotherly Love." Mr. H. W. Syle

* '.* till . , \ U U «*«' « f *tiXIlII|4*_,
brushed up his manual alphabet and be-1 - h ,, rf wm ^ tak<, a 
gan a conveis»tion-~- I not, hang around our house

"I am not deaf.' protested the bdy, Amme Valkcd.-/f*. 
who did not like his lagging fingers. I ^_ _____

Bnt tho Bishop is hard- of fiparing ; i ^ * '"" 
he saw her lips move, but took her for a ' <3f* Seven hot blooded and willful 
semi-mute and kept right on in tho way | boys in_ the Senior Department of the 
he thought ho should go.

'. e., April IGi Ife may be added that 
' ' ' *!ie full moon fall on. M*nrJi. 2-K, 

.'.«., that full moon (counted ft* 
l;.Iiiu_; on March 20) v ' " 
Easter day, but the 01, 
happened in 1810.

Heal

Snyder, ex. <feo., to 
Blakesh*. k»mi in Albion, f 1,060. Jan.,

. , - . s William H.Gardner to FrnnHuR, 
It >v«s some-1 High School, who have been brooding , i flna in Hastings, $1,000. Jai

over » mutiny for somo time, seized UJKHI 
fancied wrong to one of their number

was presented on the 27th nit. with a 
tender sapling, which I hope will flour 
ish and cheer the family circle. It is 
nearer the Centennial epoch than Mr. 
Holmes' little stranger was reported to 
be. Accept the congratulations of your 
friends, brother Syl«.

Mr. A. S. Clark, one of our corps of 
instructors, and a skillful teacher in ar 
ticulation, is confined to his house with 
numbness of the limbs on one side, 
tending, I fear, to paralysis.

Recently, a boy from Mr, Whipple's
gramme was then declared *n tlie sign I f oucoj. jn Mystic, Conn., was brought to

time before he comprehended things.
Tho excellent joko of Mr. Win. Mar , 

tin Chamberlain'at the Deaf-mute Festi-! l«st Monday morning, and broke ont in 
val recently held in Mexico, certainly i°l)en rebellion against tho Prof, 
deserves to go on record. Just before) to attend to tho rhetorical ov 
the band struck up. Mr. C. went to the j to bo foruW for their obstinacy, 
leader and suggested that inasmuch as !

O. B. Ohustead to 
land in Orwell, $450.

Martha
Nov., l

Bully-1 thist'*- ~ ~ ~ - - . ~ ---__.„,,,, ^, .^ -..---- ~ f .

like, they insisted ou going to such class-

NY o understand tha*
O \i I i

charge of the telega
there was a goodly number of deaf-mutes j««<w they pleased, and in behaving them- j Fred is u sHlMul operator, on.
present, the band ou?ht to play twice as)-olw ungontlvmmnly in iimivy vays. 
loud, as usual. Logical, of course, and j There was some scutHinj. done, and the ; of 
each player being duly warned, such mn- i t'rof- was thrown to tlw floor. In the ! h 

' afternoon tho sebool ssttled down to its 
us"al q»"«?r. We learn that all the mu-

sic and such a clatter from a brass b*iud, j 
we venture to say. never betoro Ml upon 
the cars of a bewildered hearing-public. ; 

To -wind up, what shall we say of the 1 
man who brought two strangers, aunts 
of his, together with the previous info.r-

Vnosrs were in th.eh' places 
morning, with the best of pt 
good behavior in the iiumbci, 
Crtek &

>s n«w
hojiu 1 ho will l»e, lumktxl for I'Xfrtina ft 
good influence o\er all with whom he 
may associate, which has chamoterued

tlir next, him white among ns.

 Remember the Social at FIua*M 
Davis'i to-morrow (Thursday) ereninf.



"'- Earthly Sorro'w.

The fuUowiug linen were compo««d \iy Anun- 
<1» E. jPratt, of Gilbert'* Milk, O«rwego County, 
a j«J 14 yeaw :

I haTe told the wind* my BOJTOWB,
I have told them o'er and o'er, 

HI' i, to linten to me,
II loore,

I h*ve made the noon .
With all ray gloomy fears , 

Hut still she Btay» among the xtam,
And leaven me lonely here.

I ask the birife to mourn with me,
That ever I wan born, 

They luwd me not, they fly away,
In the bright etberfal room.

1 have told the littl* flowers,
<>f all my bitter woe ; 

They look an pure «« xuinmer »how«rs,
My gri«f they cannot know.

" I watch the children «t their play,
Jn all t' h gle*, 

O can I r turn back, 
I* them no jay iat me?

H.-t h Utter enpi.
'! i dregs of woe ; 

And shall J never more b« gay?
In sorrow mu»t I go?

Ill ri«e and go about my tank,
V/~"'' ' ' ' l * , J strongL-r u>'", 

Ai,
V» in, t/j. ti« u.iij 'i.iit in me liw.

I»rov« to be |br the worse instead of the 
better. The character and capacity that 
fail of success in one caae fail yet tnore 
signally in the other. Froudo vrell says : 
'You cannot dream yourself into a char 
acter  you must hammer and forge your 
self one ;' and it is only by laying hold 
earnestly and vigorously of the work 
that lies nearest to us, and raising its 
value by putting into it all the rigor and 
energy, all the patience and fidelity, all 
the thought and ability wo can command, 
that we hare any right to expect suc 
cess in any of ite meanings."

A True Story.

A soldier one day called at the »hop of 
a hairdresser, who was busy with his 
customers, and asked for relief, stating 
that he had stayed beyond bis leave of 
absence, and unless be could get a lift 
on the coach, fatigue and severe puniuli- 
ment awaited him. The hairdresser lis 
tened to his story respectfully, and gaye 
him a guinea. "God Mesa you, sir," ex 
claimed the soldier, astonished at the 
amount, "how can I repay yon ? I have 
nothing in the world but this," (pulling 
out a dirty piece of paper from hia 

j pocket) : "it k a receipt for making 
' blacking ; it is the 1>esf, that ever was 
seen ; many a half guinea I have had 

___ for it from the officers, and many bottles 
     11 have sold. May you be able to get 

j something for it to repay you for your 
kindness to a poor soldier." Oddly

    w rnMi ,- ., m,-, I«nough, that dirtjrpitce of paptr proved 
Mr. Goorge W, Childs, o< the Phila- i ba]f \ mi]j ion of money to the hair-

THE
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OF THE 

Deaf-Mute Press.

'JTie unprecedented encouragement wo have 
received during the year fronl the most intelli 
gent deaf-mutes in the eoimtry, and from gen 
tlemen, the very leader* of the profession, stim 
ulate* «* to renewed exertion, and we are deter 
mined, ta far a« the power within u» lies, to make

Success ia, Labor.

77t  J<ynrival i

for 1870, j

i A Man-el of Deaf- \ 

I Af'nl.K Journulwrn. )

 ful 
He is th« friend
Hit' 

h.

U.,-
''Tiber* i* iv- 

prosjift) ity than >

We are ever on the alert for fii-nt-clan* addi 
tions to our lint, and arrangements are 'now 

making by which we hop« noon to announce

M one of the most sue- j <IreMer jt was no less than the recip* 
publishers in the land. | fop thc 'farao, 18 Day and Martin's black- 

of the laboring man, [ng tbe hairdresser being the late wealthy
^^MMr^who^^ufactory is one olj^ Unequalled Corps Qf

Contributors.
'jwing ed- 

characterises
 her.

the

ore <nts«ntial to fritf Knowledge is a. comfortable and 
isihrnent in the necessary retreat and sbelter for us in our I

tu« intimate connection j advanced age; 
, labor and true success, while young, 

we grow old.

t feature* of the year will be
and, if we do not plant it \ wntinucd, and new one* from timo to time iri- 

give us no xhade when anjfiiratwl.
In one sen»e they are itynonyinoiu. Huc-
•xsKt oonuisUi not no much of the reward
a man reaps from labor an the value of f^TTltc Chinese in this country are
the labor itself. He who, by lumeat ! already outgrowing their giiperfttition*.
work of hand or head, in conntantly cm- i 'Hie body of one who died recently in
rich ing tho world, in in' '
mic(%iui/ul wan, whether 1 1
fall to hij( lot ; while he

r tbe 
jverty

who auiasse* 
millions by speculation or fraud, leaving 
none to bless hi* memory wheu he in 
gone, LM.H made hist life u disastrous fail- j 
ure,. W» trust the time may arrive | 
when thin shall be the oouimou accepta- j 
tion of the word success, hut at present 
it knot so. We usually measure it by 
what in gained- not by what is given ; 
by tho reward which labor brings, -not 
by the intrinsic vaJufc of the labor itxelf. 
favitt l>   -i;r, the connf-o- 
tioii );> '• Kreutiially 
each cue's |>t:rsoiii«i weiiaro in strictly de- 
pendeiJt u]M>n his value to others. Thfre 

to be exceptions to this. Idle

North Adams, Mass., was not sent borne 
for burial.

__ "Any letters for Mike Howe (" 
a»k<vl an individual at a [»o»t offiws win- 
dov/. "Nolettershereforanybody'seow."

Grain* of Oold.
.... 

K«g« « mental imbecility.

Hilence i» the fittest reply to folly. 
., . , . 1-1 W»i«ence i* « <«r fortune, and indu«-

in cobwebu, and ends
iu iron chains. 

J>ftarni tw 
both.

amongimfititbfiilnej.* may occasionally j., \
, i f  . . i . .i , i those w no w: > mip th« frnit that belongs of j

right onlv to honorablw industry; but) Sweetness is no protection against iii- 
i i t'w Ion* "! " **• i* l»o* *°- The cheat   justice ; even sugar can be crushed.

iracter in Hifuj'i ' .>»  t »» » ,, , ,. , . , 
. . , . ,j j M-»ko tna truth very disagreeable, and

. . ,. , r i *  .11 i I there will IK; found plenty of rnea ready claiuih. i-fuUifuJ, patient ]«»o;- f oi Home I .. . ' J J
sort that barm-fit* mankind, is the only)
road to ' the sue-1 Idleness in the dead sea that swallows 
(&•& tli«t ! , and eanier '• up c.ll virtue*, and is tbe xelf-rnade s*ptil- 
iimthodif is short -livfl and illusory. jchroof living men.

»F*w, however, believe tbm i.. their j Yon ^ ̂  a ^ ^ u ^ 
heart.. To many, work « only a d.«a- j or bwu . if|| , to ' man who ^ no i(1^ of 

" -  = - r, to t* tak«n like med-1 .^ exce , |enoe
;1 (juanties as powsible,

Atl , j with «s soon a« may b«. j Nations can better win aucccsn by no- 
Tt,< I >v* it f«r i(« own icike, th«y j *>'« deeds than by the cruel destruction of

,,,] bnrrmn life for selfish aims.

"   i Th« blush of roode«ty is Nature's 
not up*-- re U>| a'at-|,, .,(, jj,^ nppt-oach of sin, and her 

iriit, *n j put i testimony to the dignity of virtue.
to it* t>erfornianc« to i .

, i 11 in rirtfhate and necessary ro- j , V
rt*i are not in it; they 1 *hc f"'

: how in,

kKFARTMKNI

KO iv-ceptaljle to our better olami of readers, wil 
during the year, be exceedingly ri«;h in varied
< . : ; i V ,  .

I THE ITEMIZED
j Thin popular column of pernonala, will have 
j special and continued attention. We count 
j much on th« aid of our friend* and readers to 
I keep it supplied with frejh,int«reiiting and newsy 
i paragraph*.

We (ihall make the

Journal Progressive
In every neiwc of the term, and in all rmperte 
w« shall be fully up to the time*. We oxntire 
onr reader* that nil we can do »hall be done ts> 
ru»k« the JotK.JAI. instructive ami attractive.

TERMS
Of the Dwf-MulpJ Jwrnult

One copy oney<-ar, po 
One copy nix month*, 
Clulx, of

THE FOLLOWING WOEKS
I'lil^lisliKil or for wale by

BAKER, PR ATT & CO-,
Nos. 142 & 144 Grand St.,

YORK CITY,
Will be sent by mail on receipt of price with ten 

per cent added for postage.

Feet's Course of Instruction
FOH TMK

DEAF and DUMB.
Elementary Lessons,

by Harvey P. Peet, LL. D.
I>. .".OS. Prire 7"> <vjnt».

Scripture LesHotiH,
by Harvey P. T<-< I . M.. D. 

Pp. 9!5. T'rice .'10 ceri '

Course of Instruction. Part III,
by Harvey P. Peet, LL. D. 

Fully Illustrated. Pp •£,').. Price $1.00.
ContainiTi •'•>; illuo- 

tratiorm of i i'«nt pe-

• Ui« year, 
.oolr-i that has

ij»ted al»ofoT thoinstrtiction
:..  !,;il

of Jjeai

History of the United Suites* of America, 
by Harvey P. Peet, LL. D. 

Pp. 4Z5. PHc« §1.50.

Extending from the discovery of the conti 
nent to the clone of Prexidentl Jncoln'x admuiiBtra- 
tfcn. A work of great accuracy, written in a 
pure, idiornatir; p'.ylo, and j>ronoiinced by good 
jndg«< to !><  
ry of tliiH i 
within the >;«...,., ,

goo
.d moHt instructive histo 

ha« over been condensed

Manual of Cliemintry,
by JJiulley Peofc, M. I). 

'Pp. \'Ki. 'Price 75 c«ntn.

Manual of Vegetable Phyiiiology,
l>y Isaac Lewis Peot, LL, D.

I',, ; ' PnY". 2" cent".

by Isaac I>ewis Peet, LL. D.
Pp. 2.'52. T'rio; §1.25, (intludin){

' ' ' -.....- Irarncni, deaf-

Script Type.
postkgc. )

••.
It ut Insiievbil tlmt Uii* book will meet a want 

lorn; felt, a.n th« diroctiinn for use arc no minuteI.!, .-' '" -   ' - - :  - '  -  ' l: -,iit

'/n.

'<>m. In the latter

t!

T, 
1,
].,..

oai -y (.. 
will.il

1 SO
75 

J 25

do 
vr
»Ct*T*.

Club* of ten,

Th«M pricei are invariable. Reinit in 
post-office money nrdem.or by retfi*ter<?d lett«-r« 
Never uen<l money in an ordinary letter.

Addrmn 
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL,

ilexioo, Onwtyo Co., N. Y.

I, it 
ud

I n»'i;d not 1>c confined to <;le- 
:ill the pnptls in (in institution 
•:iit from i:"': ii,' through th

A Fine Art Ma £>a'/!ino for thn Young.

St. Nicholas  > 1876!
Aftortw.

altrattiO M I'.r
•r r volume*). In 

"IMCA,
••'mi nl i 

  -iti '

xnlta

tin
>nd and over it to j
-t. Other things Th(>

a "  
 *> '

I we. have passed through 
 , we arc made to know 
was in our composition.

ITll their!

It Pays! It Pays!
WHAT PAYS ?

Treatin 
Koynl

liv :.(Rii. OUl'IIA.VT, 
- ut In Hi«.Uiry vu\ the Child !•'•'»

. 
of superior!
a/M txj the i 

ind f.an

l»«'»it of always l>eingemploye*] is 
I through life, an well as 
 ulttire of every virtue.

need not tell all the truth, unlew 
__ \tot\ionif who have a tig'ut to know all. 

It has ' ^ut '** a"'" yo'1 **" ^e l'je t1"'1^- 

no «onl to animate, no hofie to inspire, ; One of the most fatal temptations to j y , 
no vital power to develop it. A life j the weak is a slight deviation from th" '' 
spwnttliiw, in unwilling and coru pel led j exact truth, for tho sake of apparer 

: which the L*»rt h«s no place, j gorxl. 
oiw of tli« Kitddest of failures, 

' "i in their

PAV8 every >fa»uf.v^nrer. Merchant, Mechanic, 
nv«i»«/»r, Farmer, or Pro! ««f()ti»l in»n, to keep In- 

n »ll the !iiif>ro-.f,iiic:ri!4 and dla'joverie* of the
**?/,. '-to 

at

Scientific Aii

Will coiitrlb"'

b««o )< 

There

' fJHimo.

  i, AWJOTT
iKOKL'i, ItlKTIIbAY Qttt*,'

have
. ;tr«iw»n«r,

,!x/ry ni I .me f. 
TAYLOK.

,
the Art* and AM£1U(JAN SEBIAL STORY,

"TitP. T.OV l-^rr

tifti] of it

to a toil which tiify 
ng. If their lot had

cori 
been

they think they might 
mark in the world ; if 

tSieir work had Ijeen of a higher grade, 
-•Id have pursued it with energy 

it* it is. they onlr follow it

j The violet grows low and covers itself 
1 with its own tears, and of all flower/
yields the sw<«:t«'»t fragrance. Such is
humility.

If we waited until it wn 
vcnient, half of the gor>i 
would never l<c »i':compHshe<l.

nn ,,i tioyx In THK CAM-
..irly d-V "' thl> WoW

.r. T.
rica, will contrlhiiU) 

t wlv0nture at "Bags

Fur if they

Ut«k<'. It,
work, that; 
do not per- iiitw.

tt i« cornrnittwl to them with 
fidelity and 7*al, how can they l>e fitted 

   «*   ' B««ides, this sopara- 
rankj and grades is

trial

thfi

'TALK WITH OIJUA" I
By le 
new

j of Iho

Incident..  .  . . .- -: .-._..iory,
With iqifrllcd j/)<A(.rfal illiintmtionii.

A lew Idea!

WILSON
  SHUTTLE  

Seing Machine

50 Dollars !
FARMERS, 

MERCHANTS, 
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowned

T11K

BEST IN THE WORLD!
Highest Premium nas 

awarded to it at

Ohio Stnto Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair;

Amer. Institute, N. Y.j 
Cincinnati Exposition;

Indianapolis Exposition;
St. LonlH Fair; 

Louisiana Stato Fair;
Mississippi Stato Fair;

nnd Ucor^ia Stale Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
and (loin;? tho largest ami best

range of work. All other
Kachinos in tlie Market

ir pro In direct

COMPETITION ! !
Hemming, Fell 

ing, Stitching, Cording, 
Minding, Jiraiding, 
Embroidering, Quilt 
ing and Stitching fine 
or heavy goods it is 
unsurpassed.

Where wo havo no Agonta 
wo will deliver a Machine 
for tho price named above, 
at tho nearest Rail Road 
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma- 
< chines for Sale

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

3end for Circulars, Price 
List, &c., and Copy of the 
Wilson Reflector, one of the 
bast Periodicals of th9 day, 
do voted to Sewing Ma 
chines, Fashions, O-onerol 
News and Mincollany.

Agents Wanted

A new I an,

itul ?
ii lit ot 
ft in

• r or; 
more Or 
not, »li»

Work for the Million.
RemtrkaliU Production of ths Age.

HRDVCED TO A HC1ENVK. 
BY raop. r. A. KMIUY. 

T.ABCK Cliart Illn»tratinK Keuotoir and
- -  - .-•--- --• ojxsration in ths

-ociety). A «;i-
•aiu"l on Afatjic

um, »n«l «»«! of Itae fir»l eytAo ol tiuxi. 
n!c«1 hy a Mantin! tr^Hnntary of tbi

DODGE,
.1 poblltshers t<» 
"I viiliio of tho

PATENTS. ' lion with

Wiry, in far more honorable, useful and i
<,«....«,;,,„ ,!.,,„ »i... „{ tb« -I——:.-»'

I and P.

<*/, iia 
, tv.

and enlat H«

 rd a ir«r Biography *»4 th':"

 «. I'rke 26

74.", und 74f) Uroadwuy, N. Y.

to fr
ves best, aod can ' K 
fira! : but it is *..

i ve way

y, J»abli»h«r,
Chic»«o, III. 

t Chart » to ->r%!«»l an4 uniqu* iliat i«

<-TW, Pror. in .J>«

Desirable Properrty Jb'or Bale,

E,

f ikoii Seiii Machine Co.
9>
(JLKVKLANI), OHIO.

M, ANDREWS,
aonoral A?ont for Oswogro County 
103 Wutcr HlreBtOSWWJO, N. Y

017X1

(Illustrated Catalogues!

E7ERYTHINO-
ron TH R

GARDEN
Seeds! Plants !

f.fC.

New SHA.KESPEARBAN75

of ti>e ruiule uiui«r this ••
. Sent, port pai',

ty A<ldr« W. J'.. 1-UJil
< E\TH.

Ths , ; ,

Mexico, Nov. 'Ai,

h. the
.  ! ..< of

.TCJAMJJJKL.
< '.'in

ICatalogua, without plates, froo to all.

85 Corllandl, tii., 
yaw YORK.

.Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For tho roller IIM! 

nurc of nil ilu 
mcnta In tliu 
nr.li, liver, anil l.i'W- 
C]H. Tlu'y art? n mild 
niiiirU-nl, innl ::i.

.ell<'iitiiur;.:i 
lli^liiK purch \f; 
lable, they

lal \vlmlrver. .Mil. I
Kfn'ioilH Nil'kllCHM 1111*1
Knnv.rhiKln |>r(!vunt- 
cd by tlifir ilincly

iiso; anil every family should Imvo Ihi-ni IMI Iniml 
for their protection /mil relief, when icnuiri'il. 
Iconic Rxporii!nc.« has proved lliom to be Ibe ' 
eft, liiirent, anil bc'Kt of nil thn I'll/a with 
Ibe n-jrket*boini(l«. l{y their owjiHiiina . 
the bluoil is mirillcil, llio corniplIoiiH of the' n-». 
torn expolled, obstnietionft rofnnvod, mid 
whole! tniii'.hhiiiry of life nwtored ID il,s bea 
nr.tivity. Internal oi'Knnn ivlilc.h become Ho' 
nnd nlnj<;;i«!i aro cleansed by Ai/rr'it l'llln, mid 
stimulated into iiction. Thim liielpli-nt ili>eur-e 
IH chnnftod into health, thn value of which ehanire, 
wliHii reckoned o.i (lie v:ut multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be rannpiited. Their fii),rar coatinx 
uinknn thein iileasant to take, and in-c^nrrc* Iheir 
virtues iniiiiipiiired for any leiij'tli of lime, ut 
Unit, they nrn ever fresh, and pnrloe.lly reliable. 
AlllioiiKli Hearchmx, they uro mild, an'd operalc 
without dlHturbiincii to llio cunulllutlon, orillet, 01 
occiijjotlon.

Full illre.c.llor.s nre given on llio wrapper t>i 
rnc.h box, holy to li.-'crthepi n f n Kiunlly l'hy>ic, 
mill for the following complalnlx, wliic.h Iliewt 
{'Ilia rapidly nnvoi  

For I».v»i>i-i>»lt« or Im1lu-p«tion, l,l«(!c«». 
at-Ki, I.aiiu'iior and ,i.on« of A ..("  He. iliey 
Dhoiild bo taken nmderalelv to : IbniilMte Ibe i torn. 
nc, n restore iti li

uui IftroiiNlcu^ Hivcllittg'*,
.,,._, : en in lai'Me nnd frc-fjiHMit dohet 
to t'lroiti!''!' (h. * <l'<:i:l H|'H dru«tlc imr^c.

j'or Niif.|»r<>flwSon, u Inruo (lo&io bliould he 
hik , a-i it jirodn'ic.'! the Mfnirod effect by uym- 
pnthy.

AM a JUnni'i' I'tlt, tiiko one or two 1'Hti to 
promote illircvtion nnd reliovo the »tomach. 

An ncnaxioniil iloMs Miimil.'ilc* the Ktonini-li niiti 
" restore- (!»! api'Clili'.nnil iiiviK»nilo» Ihe 

II;.. .-. ';'•• i  . olten lulviintmrcotiH when; 
"* ;,1. exiMtfl. One who Ccrlr 

:-iii> that n <losn ol' llic'nt. 
ricickledly better, IVoiH their 

itivuliui; effect on tho illgentlv"

no «ei it)! 
tolerabl 
/ ;//« ma!,

oppnrutiif.
(IKI'AnKD BY

r r .;. c. /t r/.;« ,t CO., I'racHval CliouIn 
J.OWKI.L, MAfiH., V. ,S. A

  '\v,: uy 4L«.OBUOOwta KVBiiifwiii

Scrofula, o^ing-'s Evil,
is a coiiHiitiiiioiiiil clvwn-x*, '> corruption of the 
blood, l^r wliielt tlii-' Iliiid iK'coiiies vitiated, 
ivrnk, ninl poor. Driiij; in tlic circulation, it 
jRTViule* the whole l"»ly, iiml niny burnt out 
ill (Uneasy (in any part of it. -\o m^uu ii fret) 
I'roin it* filiiido, nor \t tiiei'o oiio wliiuli it inity 
not d./strov. 'I'll' 1 KfrofuloiH laint U variously 
cniK'-d by  !-.,. TI nrial disease, low living, dis 
order, .i i, r nul.c'iiilhy food, impure nir, iiltli 
mid likliy InihiK I lie dcpruwiiiij; vicen, nud, 
above nil. liv (he venereal , infection. \Vliut- 
.. vi r be it:< oVix'n'i " ' H lit-'rcditiiry in the con- 
'.til ii I ion, diwi-ndtii;? "from parents to children 
unli) th« third mid fourth Rfiicratiou ; " indeed, 
it wins to bi the- rod of Him who nays, "I 
will vimt the inifjiiilii.'* of llio fathers upou 
their children." £

It* effect* (oinmiiicc bj deposition turn thb 
Wood of (dirnpt or iil'.-croii.s mutter, which, in 
the IUIIK-, liver, nnd mtonmi organx, in l^rmed. 
irbenl",-,; in llio ^InniK nwellinp;s | and On 
tl.i? surface, eruption* or uoies. ThU foul cor* 
iMption, vhicb genders in the blood, depresses 
i he energies of life, so Hint scrofulous constitu 
tions not only under from ncrofulrmg com-
 jji'iint . (, but they have far lc.su power to \vith- 
nirind the nttilckM of other diseasc.sj consc-
 jucnlly vail infmbers peii«,h by disorders 
wliieh/iillhoii^h not scrofulous in their iintiire, 
me Mill rendered ftitnl by this taint in the 
nyfem. Most of llio coiiKUinptioii which dc- 
ciiniitcit the lumiiui fiinuly has it* origin directly 
in lhi:i scrofulous contmuiiintian; n»d ninny
l";<lruetive dificiisc* of (lie liver, kidneys, bruin, 

mid, indued, of nil t'i« prunnx, iiriso from w 
<   (  iifjgnivilcd by the wune cause. 

On;; <junr!er ol'nll our people nre scrofulous  
heir persons nre invndcd by thin lurking in. 

,' ,-li -in, iifffl Ilieir health is nnd>.>rrnined by it.
!' i clcmiuc it from (he nyf.te.iii we must renovate
'   l>|. .'id by mi nllenitive inedieino, nnd in- 

 >'   i' by healthy food nnd exercise. 
i ii medicine \\t> supply in

AYUR'S
.n;j»i!!ul Uxlnif! of tonparilln,

 '     !   ' ' '  ''''I'tiinl reni"dy which the medical
' .' our limes can devino for O.i» every-

. incviiiliii^iind fatal nuilndv. It In coin-
: iVom fhu most nctivu vemcdiiilH thnt linvc

. (ii^covered for Iht1 expurgation of thin foul
  li '.nier from the blood, nnd the rcNVitc of tho 
.,y tem from its dc-fttrnetivo roiixerjiiencim. 
lie neu it should bo employed for the cure of 
not only Kcrofula, but nlso those other iiflue- 
tioni which iiri«n (V (mi i^ ( pucli n* Kiuirrtvii
 ni'l HKJN I) i ii'Ast ,, Sr. ANTHONY'S Finn,
Ki.il-., or Kl;Yit|'j;t,A», PlMl't.RS, I'trSTDM;*, 

!!t()l( 1M-B. iil.AINHIUld ilon,H,TlIMI>HK,T>'.TTi:IC 

.Mid J-VM.T Ulll'.IIM, KcAM) IlKAI), HlNOWOIlM,

Kin   .i.'M.VTiHM, .Svi'iiii.rnc and MiiiicuuiAi. J)m- 
I-.AKK*, Diioi-MV, DvNrni'NiA, DHHIMTV, nnd,
illd"l'd, AM. C'OMI'I.AINTS AtUHINll 1'IIOM VlTIA-
Tl'.n on iMl'iini: Hi. noli. The popular bcliel 
,n " lin)nirthj nf'//,e lilood" is founded in truth, 
for wrofidii in a degeneration of the blood. The 
jxnliciiliir purpONo'nnd virtue of thin Karnar<u- 
.ill.i is to purify nnd regenerate thin vital fluid, 
,itihouf wbicli sound health in impotable : "> 
diiliiiniuutc'.l conotitutioilH.

Ague Cure,
roa TUT, nptanv CUBE or

i»ltt«Kt Vnvttr, nr Kevcr nnd A«ii<-, 
:ll«iit Kever, thill l''«v« r, Dninli 

A K n<'. Pcrloilinal H»'««la«'li»>, nr Illlloii» 
II<  clK.ohu, and Billon* Fevers, Imlrrit 
tar the whole clan* of Ul«cn»e» originat 
ing lu biliary dnrnnKemcnt, < niiacel i-y 
Iho Malaria of MUnniallc, C'oiintrlcx.

«" cxpela I lie poiHiin of FRVRII 
AMI AbtiK ftom tl" - , :>nd jircvtuta (lie do 
vf lopmcnt of the UUt.isi, if tnkon on the (hut ap- 
prnach of in premonitory (lymptoinn. Tt Is not only 
tho bent remedy ever yet discovered f .r lhi» china 
of complaint), hut nl»o thn thcapnst. The hirai1 
(|ii!intity we mipply f"t n dollar bringK it wilhin the 
rcnch of every body ; und in hilinun dinlricls, where 
FKVKU AND Ad'.'E prevails, rvery body »hould 
hauc i'      '    " '' r""' lv '"'"' '"•• '"ire nnd protec 
tion.   nicdy over any 
other ' ily and rcrfuln 
euro of Inti i .innno Qiiinino 
nr mineral, < no quinism or 
other injurioi.  ' - :1 "i'uu llio constitu 
tion. ( Thooo cured hy >t ure left an heK'Uw at if 
they hncl nrvr ha'l thn di)ion«p. w '^

'•••' ,,/rtlce Of
  ' of disor-

lich nre

... , ' M "KV.»I» aim irc~ 
Mnmach, nil of which, when

"'', pu,l on thn intermittent 
   I. Jhi»"Ci ,,it"«T,,,,i.

,
' ''  Jf taken «! «»- 

'' ' " tho infection,

accumulate in (tufhcicni 
cn«« HrTi^* f' '* is OVCTI
11 ! ''.^ww'i'^vcriiuUurhomiiiiiir-
i" 'U thenjf Ve» of f^>
tl, ......... .... -i. 0   ^__

lr, J. 0, AY£H ft 00., low«U, ii

Dr. .!.
sii-o a purely 

lircpainlii,.), inadi! chiclly from the na 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
Ike SiLMTu Novada mountains of Culitbi'. 
nia, tho luodichiiil properties of which 
arc extracted therefrom without the use 
nf Alcohol. Tho   juestion is utmost 
daily asked, ''What is tho cauHO of tho 
unparalleled success of VINKGAU UIT- 
rmts!" Our answer is, that they removo 
the ctuiso of disease, nnd the patient re 
covers his health. They arc tho great 
iilood purifier and a, life-giving princ.iple, 
a perfect Kcnovator and invigoratoi 
of the system. Never before in tho 
iii.st.ory of tho world has a iiiodicino been
 oinponndoil i.'OSBOflsinR tho renmrkabla 
qualitiiss of VI/UIOAB lirrTKiiH in henlinji tlio 
»ick of every dincasp man is heir to. They 
urn a gcntlo Purgative an well uu n Tonii-, 
relieving ConcoHtion or Infliiiiiinnlion o' 
tho Liver noa Visceral Organs in Jiiliou*
i')isRH8Uii

Tlio properties of I)i:. WALKKK'S 
VixKOAKliiTTKKS ars Aperient, Diaiihoretic, 
C'lirininiitivo, NntrlUonH, Lnxativp, biuretio, 
fcjcdative, Counter-Irritant btidoriUo, 4'Ve»'4. 
live, uud Au'.i-Uilious. i

Grntefii I ThouHinuls j»i oelaim Vrx*
  :iiAit UiTTKiiH tho most \vondeiful In- 
vignriini tnat ever Hiistiiincd tho

'o Person can take these Hitters
 « .curding to diroctioiiH, and roniain long 
unwell, provided their bouea are not de 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted bevond 
repair. t
  liiliouH. Ilcmittent and Inu-r-
Mlittent Fevers, vhich are so [ireva- 
lent iii tlio valleys of our groat rivers 
throughout tho United States, OKponinlly 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkun* 
Has, Hfd, Colorado, Brazos, Hio Urando, 
1'earl, Alahftma, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- 
anoko, James, and many othor.i, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sen- 
BODS of unusual heat and dryness, aru 
invariably accompanied by extensive dc» 
rangemonta of tho stomach and llvei\ 
and other abdominal viscera. I» their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting iv pow 
erful influence upon these various or 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
i.s no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
DK. J. WALKEU'S VIKEOAII HITTKHS, 
aa they will wpcedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time 
utimu'.ating tho secretions of the liver, 
nnd generally restoring the henlthy 
functions of tho digestive organs,

Fortify tho body against tllsnasu 
by purifying all its fluids with VINKOAM 
HriTKns.^No epidemic can take holti 
of a nystoni thus foro-armed.
  Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head.
iicho, Pain in tho Shoulders, Couglis, 
TlRhlnosa of tho Chest, Dizzinotu), Hour 
KriK'tatious of tho Stomach, IJad Tasfo 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attack::, Palpiiu. 
tatiou of tho Heart, Inllannnat ion of tlio 
Lungs, Pain In tho region of the Kid 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp. 
Joins, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy 
unnt.

,... ..._ , -r -rs, BryKipulau, Swelled Meek 
(loitvn, bcrofulous InQftinnmtioiiB, ladolimi 
Inlliuiimatiots, Morouriul AffoctioiiH OK 
K«iro.-<, Kruptions of tlio Skin, H.u-o ].;y0^ ,. tc 
In Ihc.so, nil in all other coiiBtitnti<iiuiU)i'i 
tiiiion, WALKER'S VINKOAH nirrmiH huvi. 
alui'-vn thoir gront curotivo powers in tiu 
uvwt obHt.nuito and intrautnbln cnxes,

For Inflammatory and Chroul*- 
JMiouiuatism, Gout, HilUniii, Komit*. 
l mi t nnd Inter mittent Fovera, 1 Haoaws d( 
'!,<-, lilood, Liver, KidnnyH nud nimUU-r, 
, nc: o Hitt.ora havo no priuul. Sti^h Uirieancs 
iii-cj ciuiKcd Iiy Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical DiseasoR. Persons i-n- 
Hii-od iii Piiiiit.i nnd Minerals, such m 
I'liiuibcM, Typo-Hottcri-, (loi.l-bontcrH, and 
Miners, ii,-t they advanco in life, arc Kiibieol 
r.) pivnilyjw of tho Bowoln. T«i uiitu'il 
i-H.n:-t thiB, taico udoso of WALKHU'H Viv 
. MSI ItiTTiais occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tct-
  . Sall-nhoum, UlntchoR, Spots, l'|luplo*
n lulc.ii, IJoils, Carbuncles, lUiiir-wonn'

. d-li«ud, 8oro Kynn. KryHipplas, lleh
\: Dmcolorntions of tho Skin, lluiiuivi
i>i--"(ucj of tho Skin of whntc.vnr inune
i:"rc, nro htornlly <lii($ up m ,(l i-nrriuii
i tho Rvstom in a short timo by tho ii Ka
  (i Hitters.

  .ii, Tape, and other Worms,
.ilf in I.U gyutomof BO many tli<iu«iuid-'
ili'i-liially destroyed mid removed. \ ( i

i in of medicine, no verm HURON, no mi.
.nullities willii-oo tho nyBtcui iVom vorir>

' ,i lliono ISittcr.i. i.
1 'or Female Complaints, in y,,,,,,.,

.  '. I, tnimiod or Hinglo, ttt tho d,uvn <.|' \v ,r 
,1; i(»l, cir tho turn of lil'n, UIOHO Tonic 

'Hers Uisplny no decided an inlluonen that 
.iiprovemciit is noon poreejitilile.

CloiiHsoUKi Vilinted Illoo<l ui,,,
I'M'..- you find its impuritloiilnirsiiuirtliriiu"' 1 ! 
il»! ckin in I'iiupluH, Kriipiion.!, ,, r H;,,.,!, . 
W-II-IIDHU it when you find it obstniutoil' uiui 
fliUrjiWi iu thovuiiiH; clenuHo It when it i» 
('mil; your feeling* will tell you whci^ Ki-i'u 
111') blood pure, tuul tho lifHlth of t.ha VyKiinn 
will follow.

H. II. M<-I>(»AM) ,t « (>. 
t>MiKk'Uti noil (ton. Aj?ts., Knn Vrnnclnui, <>lif,, ril i- 
Jit< enr. of WiinhliiKton nnil I'liniltiiii Htn \ \ 
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